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CHAPTER I 

I ilJTRODUCT I0t1 

Ther e ext t s among Lutheran oynods 1n the United States 

t1. v 1 t y of 1nt9r-preta.tions oonoern1ng the doctrines ot 

t he call and or i1nat1on. Amons the various conceptions 1n 

t hls ~1r e 11 of theology, The Luther ~n Church--lliissour1 Synod 

exhi bits i;.nd r 1.:ot1ces a oertc.111 we.y and understanding of 

ordaining a nd oe.lling pBstors into the orfioe or the sacred 

m1n1st r y . How does the ~•a a scur1 Synod's doct:rine and 

.-,r ,1ctioe of CEll11ng and orda1n1ng ;,a sto:rs cor.il)nre to tho 

t c. ch ln--·s cf' i• rt1n Luther•, How doaa the !tissour1 Byncd I s 

dcc t :z•1ne d nr ctice 1n thls area of theology f'1 t 1n wit.h 

t he L t her nn Symhols I teachings? How does the :.1ssour1 

Synod ' s . doctrine e.nd nroct1ce of calling and orda.1n1ng 

aators com.ar e with the gt"eat dogmat1c1Bns or the Luther

a n Church , hemnitz, Gerhard Qnd ~uenstedt? These are only 

so e of the questions wl,1ch the conter1ta of' this thesis 

u ill s.tte • !' t to answer. 

This thesis ie primarily a historical, not a syatemBt1o 

study. l'h e contents -=.·111 4ttempt to give basic concepts 

ana beliefs ot the clootr1nes and nraotioes as they have ap

p eared in the Lutheran Chm-oh from the time ot the fietorma

t1on. 

The second chapter ot the thesis attempts to presen, 

the teachings of -artin I,uther, the Lutheran Symbols (and 
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therefor fj Pl1111p -~el:mohthon), Martin Chemn1tz, Johann 

Gerhar d en J ohann uenated. These men and me1r wr1t1nga 

were chosen to represent tbe f1rst hunclred years at Luther

nni s m. B,v t he time this t1rst hundred years of Lutheranism 

had el apsed , Lut heran dootr1ne was rormulateQ and set; 

t herer ore 1t •1s not neoeasary to traat those dogmatio1ans 

who :f'ollo11 this period unt.11 the time when the iassouri 

Synod ·as founded. 

I n ch nter tilree, c. F. w. Walther is treated as the 

person who 1'1rs t established the doctrines of the call an<i 

ordinat i on c s they are practiced 1n the 11ssouri Synod. 

Fr n c1s Pi eper is cited as the great dogmatician of the 

~i eaouri Sy nod. The most signltioant documents ot the 

t•~ i s ouri flynod er e r epresented, the contents ot which form 

whot 1s mos t commonly taught in The Lutheran Church-- is

sourl Synod conoern1ng ordination and the cnll. 

i h e intention of this thesis 1a to give a h1ator1cs.l 

s ummary of t he doctrines ot the oall and ord1na t1on b7 pre

s ant 1ng t he e13n1f1oant teachings 1n this t1eld during the 

.r 1rst one hundred YfJBrs of Lutheranism and 1n The Lutheran .. 

Church--?-ii a sour1 Synod. By doing this it will be possible 

ro·r the reader to oomoare and eva1ua.te in his ovn mind the 

teachings of the "early'' Lutherans 1111d the flisaour1 Synod 

Luther,ms. It will be possible for the reader to see where 

and to whe.t extent these Lutherans , separated by more than 

three hundred yea.rs , agree or do not agree and where each 



.. 

' one's empha ses 110. It 1a hoped tha t such a comparison will 

sbo·•r wh t relat ionship exists bet1-1een the Missouri Synod 

nd t he firet one hundred years ot the Lutheran Church aa 

pert c.1ns to t he doctrines ot the Ollll o.nd ordine.tion. 

l'he Lu'cher e.n Symbols are e~bbreviated t hroughout this 

t.heeia ,-n the f olloT:r1ng way: .!h!, Augs'burc,: Oonf'eaalon 

( .!::.Q.) , he .P.nolog;y lg, the Augpburg Contess1on (~. ) , ~ 

s I l c~l d Articles (.fi!.1!. Art.), Formula .9.t Concord, Sol1d 
Deel r,-tion (IQ., .sm>. i he Tr agtate .211 thP. Power and the 

.....;..:.:.:=C..:..Y .et~ 1:2.W! (Traotste). 



CHAPTER II 

ORDIMATION AND THE CALL IN THE FIRST 

HUNDRED YEARS OF L~HERANISM 

Martin Luther 

Ewald M. Plass quotes Luther aa saying that the ac

ceptance ot the call makes a qualified person a minister. 

Luther says t hat no b1ehop 1s to install anyone without 

t he call or the congregation. The bishop la to confirm 

such P- nerson called by a oongregatlon but it he does not 

do this, nevertheless, the person is to be considered con

firmed b7 the call ot the congregation. He says that 

neither nul nor Titus nor Timothy ever installed a pres

byter without the election and call ot the congregation. 

According to Acta 6 Luther says, even the apostles them

selves were not allowed to install deacons without the 

knowledge nnd will ot the congregation. He maintains that 

the congregation elected and called the seven deacons and 

then 1ihe apostle·s oontlrmed them. He reason a thus: it the 

apostles were not allowed to inat1tute an ottioe by their 

own authority which would diatrlbate merely temporal aua

tenance, how couJ.d any ot them ever have bean so bold as to 

conrer upon anyone ot his own power the highest orr1ae ot 



s 
preaoh1ng?1 The oonolua1on whioh Plaas o1tea trom Luther 

1s the following: 

Since all things must be done orderly 1n the ohurob, 
all mny not teaoh--promisououaly, that 1a--but only 
those who have been oa1led to teach, 60 the ditterenoe 
between clergymen and 1aymen 1a solely one ot office, 
not of r1ght:-2 

Luther says that a minister 1s to glory 1n the d1v1n1ty 

of hi s call. f preacher ot the Gospel can be sure the.the 

has divine cell. He 1a to follow the example at at. Paul 

and "highly praise and exalt his calling betore the people 

(1 Cor . 4:14 ) so tha t he may gain the respect ot those who 

hear hi m, j ust as a royal ambassador highly commends his em

ba s sy. 11 .3 

According to Luther, the cl1 vine oall 1s ot two kinda: 

the 011e med1a.te, the other 1mmed1ate. God oalla men 1nto 

t he m1n1etry ot the Word now by a mediate call, a oall 

which takea place through means, through man. The apostle■ 

were called immediately by Christ Himself aa were also the 

prophets 1n the Old Testament. The mediate call, attar the 

~1me ot the apostles 1a the common call ln all the world. 

This type ot calling 1s not to be ahanged. 

1Ewald 1-J. Plass, compiler, Dal Luther !Ka= &! M
thologY (st. Lou1a: Conaordia Publishing House, o.1959,, 
II, 925. 

2Ib1d., P• 94?. 

)~., p. 925. 
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We should rather h1gh1y oommend lt beoauae of the 
sectaries, who despise 1t and boast ot another calling 
whereby they say the Spirit 1mpela them to teach. But 
the 1mpostors are lylng.4 

Luther goes on to say that this Splrlt that impels them 1s 

evil and net good. He concludes that he has no perm1aa1on 

to l eave his appointed ple.oe and go to another o1ty and 

preach. Even lf falsehoods are taught there 1n another 

city he irould not go, but rather commend the matter to God 

who 11 1n his own time will 1'1nd occasion lavtull7 to oall 

min1stere a nd to g ive the Word. 115 

,s f ar as ord1nBtion and lte purpose are conoerned, 

Pl ass gives the following 1ntormat1on tram Luther: 

The matter de~ends on whether the congregation and the 
bishop agree, that is. whether the congregation v1ahea 
to be taught by the b1shop and the bishop ls willing 
to teach the congregation. Thlf se,tlea the matter. 
The l aying on ot unda blesses, ratifies, and bears 
witness to this agreement, as a notuy publio and wit
nesaes testify to a secular matter and as a pastor 1n 
blessing groom and 'br~de rat1t1ea thelr marr1age and 
test1t1es that they have previously taken eaoh other 
and have publicized this taot.6 

Conrad Bergendott mainta1na that 1n Luther's letter to 

the Bohemian Christians, lt 1s easy to see Just how tar 

Luther was willing to go 1n d1soarding the time-honored or

ganization ot the churoh. In thla letter ot Luther, 1t 

must be remembered that the Bohemian situation vaa h1gbl.7 

4Ib1d'! 1 p. 946. 

S1b1d., P • 9Z..7. 
6 Ibid., p . 949. 



abnormal and that Luther•• suggestion tor theae people 1a 

held to a state ot emergency. Luther env1a1one4 the pos

sibility ot small groups ot Ohr1st1ana obta1n1ng a min1ater 

by selection from their own mid.at. Moat follower■ of a 

typo of oongi•egationaliam can find oontirmat1on ot tbe1r 

views 1n this letter. However, ve cannot on account ot 

this one letter assume that apostolic succession in the 

Roman sense or the indelible oharaoter 1n or41nat1on meant 

nothing to Luther, but that there may be t1mea when a small 

band of Christians must establish a ministry based on 

nothing but the z-ight'ot the congregation to eleo1i those 

who shall pree.ch the Word to lt. Luther• a em9haais• is that 

the :foundation of the ministry 1a in the 1-To:rd and in the 

Sacrament of Baptism, not in age-old trad11i1ona, or the vote ~ 

of' a ma.Jority.? 

VaJta states that traditionally the right ot ordination 

had r ested with the bishop. With this type of arrangement, 

Luther had no quarrel but it was because all the German 

bishops remained true to the Roman Oburoh and retuae4 to 

ordain evangelical preachers that Luther claimed tor the 

congregation the right to oall pastors. For Luther, there 

was no basic difference between a oall trom the congrega

tion and a call from the bishop tor even the latter "oould 

7r.1art1n Luther, •oonoern1ng the M1niatry, • Luther I s 
Works~ edited by Conrad Bergandott (Ph1ladelph1a: ~uhlen
berg Presa, o.1958), XL, x. 
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~unction only instead and on behalt ot the oongregation.•8 

The con~re6at1on alone can issue a valid call and other 

per son.a , unles s delegated to exercise this right, may not 

1 esue a call. All Obr1st1an~ are ~riests and tor the sake 

o:r l ove 11cl orcler an 1nd1 v1dunl is singled out to exercise 

t he f unct1ons of the ministry. Luther's own words 1n 

t r anel :tt1on read: " Zuch leas 1s it to be tolerated that a 

snP.o.king outs1rler or lay,oan should dare to preaoh 1n a 

church wi thout call. ,,9 

~11 Chr i sti a na are nr1este but they are not all yes

t ors . A. m n , to be a. 'l)a ator, muet h a ve .-ui ott1ce and a. 

nnr•is.h th, t he hrs been comraanded to serve. "lt 1s the 

c a ll m l the command which makes the pastor and preacher. 1110 

o one . erson ro.ay give the ott1ce to himself because al~ 

Chr1st1Qlls have equal rights a nd tl1eret'ore it 1s only with 

t heir consent that 2 man may assume the author1t7 of the 

pastors.to . Luther goes on to sq that every ott1ce needs a 

call, ~or it 1s the call which assures a man tha t be 18 

f ult illing God I s w1ll ra.the-r than h1a own.11 

8v11moe VaJta, ''The o:rnce ot the i- in1atr7 as Imparta
tion of the Gitt ot God , 11 Luther BIi. Uorah1p ( Ph1ladelph1a: 
t '1len.'berg !'reea, c.1958), p. 114. 

9lb1d., p . 11S. 

lOibid .• -
11Ib1d -· 
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The call which the church extends 1a the call trom God. 

The Holy Spirit a l trays employs externals and oalls no peraon 

except through the congregation. Luther says: 

the congregation is the body ot Christ and dare not 
shrink its respona1b1llty ot calling a pastor. Minis
t er s do not tall trom ~he sky but must be ohoaen trom 
the r anks of the congregation with prayertul considera
tion and oontidence in the promises ot God.12 

~he r act t hat the call ot the oongregat1on 1a a d1T1ne 

call demands tha t candidates be examined carefully. the 

maJority vote never imparts the validity ot the oall. It 

1s s 1mpl~ the priesthood ot belieYera in action. Thia oall 

trom the congregation applies to normal oonditiona. In 

oas e of emergency situations such as the Bohemian Christiana 

had a t Luther' s time, a Ohrlatlan la1man may exero1ae the 

function of the ministry even wit~out a proper call but aa 

a priest of' God by virtue ot his baptism. 8 li11en a pastor 

abandons his oftioe, he terminates his own m1D1atry and 

another member of the congregat1on may take hia place.•13 

Luther turther states: 

Hor must the faot be overlooked that the ortice ot the 
church is not confined to the publio aerv1oee in God1 e 
house. It is also exeroiaed b7 the head ot the ramU7. 
He has the oall to teaoh his tam117 the Word ot God. 
This 1s not a provision tor emerge~oiea; the call to 
teach h1s own is given_~ight 1D and with the estate of 
head ot the houaehold.JA. 

12Ib1d. 

llibid., p. 11?. 

14Ib1d. 
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Cl aewhere, VaJta eaya tha t Lulher aa1nla1ne4 thal the 

housa:to.ther 1s f'ullY entitl1td to nd~lnleter II~ly Communion 

but he did no't l.1st this amon;.J the father'• duties beaauae 

he cons ,.dersd t hiz aaora.rnen1i a publ1o aen1oft or the co.n-

regat1on. I n emergencies, Luther al.loved aye.17 Cbr1at1an 

to adi.111n1,ste:r Holy Baptism, women included. i he rnlnlat17 

or t he church i s one and the oco~•lonal service of lq 

J>GOJ:;l.e does not c.,stabl1ab an 11en;e,rgenoy m1n1■tfly11 _but 

roves Ju t ho•.-1 11da the one and only m1n1atr:, ct the • ord 

1s • .t Ccordlna 'lio VaJta, Luther conce1Yed ot an ep1aoopal 

chur ch u 1 t hc,ut ''spoato11o euocess1on. •15 

( - Th oon£1'egat1onal oal1 g1ves to the pastor the ap-

ol nt mon.t or eharge , not the ia1ght to ndn1sler. The call 

1s not s o~eth1ng which eetnb11abes a apaol!!l. pr1e■thood 

but only 4os1cnatea the !>artlcula ten-1:tos-7 where the 

pr-1esthood oommon to all mq be exe,1•01aed b7 the part1oular 

1nd1v1du~l. The oall should be· made publ1o so that 1;Jae 

peo!)19 ltno· to 11hom to go to hear the Wol'd and. reoe1Te 'the 

Sacraments . VaJta soys that Luther saw noth1Dg 1n ord1na-

t1on but public cert1flaa~1on or the oall. ~h1a 1s the 

purpose o't ord1natlo·n.:J Tb1s la wh7 Luther unoondl t1onal~ 

reJected the Roman Tiev or ol'd1nat1on. Luther aayal 

~o ordain 1e not to oonaeorale. ft\us when•• have a 
devout man, we aet h1m aa14e, and by v1Ptue ot the 
~:ford which we han, ve oonter on b1m the autho•1- or 

------
1.S.ll!.kl. 1 P• 118. 
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preaching the Word and adm1n1ster1ng the sacraments. 
:.rh1s is to orda1n. l6 

Ordination tor the Church ot Rome had beoome a aaora

ment. Luther pointed out that aa a aaorament it had no 

legitimacy because it did not carry with it the p:romiae or 

the forgiveness ot sins as did Baptism and the Lord1a Sup

per. f For Luther the call and ordination were a7noD71Douaj 

In the laying on ot hands Luther a1mp17 saw thla aa a call 

to the ministry ot the Word. It provoked Luther no end to 

see that 1n the Roman o1"Clinat1on the pariah priests were 

entitled to perform the aaor1tloe ot the mass but the7 were 

not appointed to praaoh the Wol"Cl ot God. He ina1ated that · 

the Church ot Christ has no ott1oe or ministry ot saor1tioe. 

He also took note ot the laot that pariah priests who were 

appointed to preach were oa1led 'b7 and installed in their 

congregat1ona. Thia rite conformed to Luther's idea ot 

ordination, the publ1o oertlt~qation ot the call w1tb 

prayer and the lqing on ot hands. Thia vaa the true or

dination. fhere 1a no indelible oharaoter. Ordination 

doea not give any- personal qualitloation to tbe oand1date. 

If a pastor leaves hla charge or 1a auapende4 from lt and 

goes into other work, he reverts to the common rank and 

file ot the Church. It later on, th1s aame peraon dea1ree 

16~., pp. 118t. 
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to re-enter the ministry, he needs a new aall and a nev 

ordination.17 

According to VaJta, Luther knew ot onl7 one m1n1atry. 

His conception o~ the ministry ot the Word did away wlth 

the dis tinction between ditterent orders 1n the hleraro~ • 

. Luther wanted to restore the deacons to their orlglnal 

charitable t a sks instead ot assistants at maaa. Ot the 

ent1~e hierarchy, only the episcopate was lert and Luther 

even be~e was willing to refer to h1s brothers 1n the 

pariah ministry as bishops.18 

To summarize VaJta•s presentation the tollov1ng 1a 

quoted : 

The preaching or the Word 1s the dominant tunot1on ot 
the ministry. Thia was the task to which Christ and 
the apostles attended. With the call to preach goes 
therefore the call to everything that pertains to it, 
suoh a s administration ot the sacraments, pastoral. 

· care, etc., tor the mln1str7 rests on the proclamation 
of' the Goape1.J.9 

I n Paul z. atrodach'a 1ntroduot1on to Luther's •order 

ot Ordination'' 1n his 11turgioal writings, he haa the t'ol

lowing to say about Luther's oonoaption ot ordination: 

~ uther•s ooncept1on or ordination is not a 11turg1oal 
I ~ne but consist■ essentially 1n the regular oall to 

the preaching ottioe (P£8d1gtama), that la, to preaah 
the Word and to adm1n1ater the aoramenta, and 1n '118 
tre.namiaaion ot thls ott1ce to the candldale. Out of 

17Ib1d., PP• 119t. 

18Ibid; , pp. 120t. 

19~ •• p. 121. 



th1a, out ot thla alone, the congregational oeremo117 
develoos. Four element• make up thla "ord1nat1on": 
(1) The exam1nat1on ot the oand14ate aa to hi■ vorth1-
neas and t1tneaa; (2) The eleot1on to the office; 
( ) ) The cont1rmat1on and oommen4&t1on 1n the preaenoe 
of the (calling) oongregatlon; (4) The Ohuroh1 a 1nter
oeaa1on tor the ahoaen candidate. Emptied ot auoh 
elements as a conreaaion ot ta1th, a vow ot ta1thtul
ness, and any formal statement of the tranam1aa1on ot 
the otf'1ce, auoh •ord1nBt1onu oarr1ea every

2
gharacter-

1st1o of a formal 1nduot1on (1nstallat1on). 

Strodach also aummar1zea what he th1nka Luther's 1clea 

of the cnll end ordination was: 

Luther and h1a co-workers det1ned •orcU.natlon• to be a 
regular (ordentl1o,e--~) call to the ottloe ot the 
Ministry (Ptarramt 1D a speo1t1o oongregatlon and the 
of f'1c1a l (oongngatlonal) oont1rmat1on (rat1t1oat1on 
ot the eame publ1ol7) at a aerv1oe by the oongregatlon 
conoezoned. But the latter was not absolutely required 
to make the relation etteot1ve; the regular call waa 
sut1"1o1ent. , 

The Lutheran Symbols 

Andrew ~. Weyermann ■aya that the Lutheran S7mbola have 

very little to aay "expl1o1tl71 about the oonoept of the 

call 1nt o the m1n1atry. In the fourteenth &Ptiole or the 

Augsburg Oonteae109 ,.,. read: "De ord1ne eoolea1aat1oo 

docent, ~uod nemo debaat 1n eocles1a publ1oe docere aut 

20Mart1n Luther, 'Order ot Or41nat1on,• Workg !lZ. Martin 
Luth9r, introduction o.nd notes b,y Paul z. Strodach (Phlla
del~hia: Muhlenberg Presa, c.1932), VI, 234. 

21Ib1d. 
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saoramenta adm1n1atrare n1aa rite vooatu■.•22 Arthur Carl 

P1epkorn says that the verbs debei-e and J!2);l az-e used 1n 

the s1xth article ot the same Conteas1on ot the naoesa1ty 

ot taith1 s bringing forth good works. Acoord1ng to 

Piepkorn the term rite yooatua 1s a thoroughly teobn1oal 

term. 

ln Article XIV it includes and 1mol1es ord1n~t1on aa 
may be seen tor 1nstanoe, trom the tact that 1n the 
s1xteentll century this Article was approved by both 
the authors or the Papaliat Oontut~t1on and the 
Eastern Orthodox Ecumenical Patriarch Jeremiah II. 
$trangely enough, (the Patriaroh) was sat1at1ed wlth 
the Auguatana•s statement on Holy Orders, 1.a. that 
nobody could administer Sacraments and preach the \'lord 
publi cly, n1s1 sit rite vooatus et ord1natus ad hano 
f'unotlonem.2:3 

Dr. P1epkorn maintains that ordination 1a etteot1n b,y 

divine right (jure d1v1no). 

Since by divine right the grades ot bishop and pres
byter are not diverse, it 1a man1teat that ordination 
administered by a uastor 1n hla own church la valid by 
d1v1ne right (.J.YEl,- d1y1no ratam .I.I!!,) (Tnotate, 65).24 

·,,eyermann, 1n the light ot the Apolog at l!W, Augabgrg 

Confession, maintains that God actually oom~unloates H1maelt 

22Andrew L'!. i-.:-eyermann, dThe Concept Ot The Call To The 
Ministry In Sixteenth And Seventeenth Lutheran Dogmatic 
Theology" (unpublished Master's Thea1a, Oonoor41a Seminary, 
St. Louis, 1956), :p. 27. 

23Arthur Carl P1epkon, 1The Sacred Ministry And Holy 
0rd1nat1on In The Sacred Sor1:ptures And In The Symbols And 
Liturgy ot the Church Ot The Augsburg Oonteaalon,• Una 
Sanota, XII (St. M1ohael 1s Day~ 1955), 8. 

24Ib1d. 
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through the ott1oe ot the m1n1stry. 25 In the light of this 

passage the formulation of Art1ole F1Ye of the Augaburg 

Conress1on points up the aao:ramental cha:racter of the 

ministry. ''Solohen Glauben zu erlangen, hat Oott dae 

?red1gt amt e1ngesetzt, Evangel1um und Sakrament gegeben~ 

dadurch er ale ittel den he11igen Geist g1bt •••• •26 

Aocord1ng to Weye:rmann. the Word and the Sacraments 

are thought of ae the preaohed Word and the adm1nlatered 

Sacraments. dQuts1de of tbla action there 1s no proclama

tion of the Gospe1. 1 27 From this we see that the m1nlat17 

of t he \•iord is not an abstract oonoept but a oonorete min

istry established by God, vh1oh m1nistr7 acts 1n H1a stead 

for Hi s Church. He goes on to say that thla taot 1a proven 

by the f act that the ministry 1s described not on17 ·aa an 

office ( Amt), 28 but an order (.Q.m2; Stand) aa we11. 29 By )(.' 

divine right, the mlnlater aots 1n the name and 1n the 

stead ot Christ. 1The mlnlater does not a1mp17 proola1m 

the Gospel. He applies it to the life of the Cburoh 1n the 

stead ot Christ.•30 

25Ib1d. i AD,. XIII, 9-13. 

26we7ermann, ll• ill•, P• 29. 

27Ib1d. 

2Bll!la. • J&., VII, XIV., XXVIII. 

29.!JA4. ; lll2,. XXII, 13; XIII, 9-13; !!I• .!£1. III, XI I I• 

30weyermann, &.• .a,ll., P• :,o. 
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Piepkorn arguea that the term •aaorament• ia applied 

both to the aaored miniatr7 as vell aa to ordination, •the 

.d.1st1not1 ve element ot wh1oh 1a the 1mpoa1 t1on ot handa b,r 

a paator. 1131 He quotes the tollov1ng to aubs1iant1ate •• 

latter statement: 

That the Churoh clearly haa the right to elect and or
dain Ministers, 11a very common custom of the Church 
testifies. For tormerl7 the people aeleoted the paa
tors and the bishops. Thereupon either a bishop ot 
that churoh or a neighboring bishop oame oTer and con
firmed the person elected by the laying on ot hands, 
nor did the ordination oons1at in a117thing else than 
such a.n act or Joint recognition. Atterward new cere
monies were a4"de.df many kinds ot vh1oh Dio117a1ua 
describes (Ap. XI I, 9.13). 1 32 

Piepkorn goes on to say that it should be noted that the 

•custom11 r eferred to was no ordination but the post-apostolic 

Church' s mode ot eleoting the paator or b1ahop and ot Ol'

da1n1n~ or conaeorat1ng him. 

The firs t antithesis is between an election ot the 
pastor by the people of the pariah or diocese and an 
arbitrary selection ot the pastor by higher authority; 
the second ant1thea1a 1a between the simple rlte ot 
Ordination or Conaeorat1on by the laying on ot handa 
on the part at the ordinary ot the diocese or ot a 
neighboring b1ahop and th.a elaborate. ceremonies 1nto 
wh1ch Ord1nat1ona and Oonaeorattona 4eTelope4 1n the 
late Middle Agea.33 

Dr. P1epkorn ma1nta1na that the author1tf ot the Order 

and the authority or Juriad1dtion are to be d1tterent1ated. 

31P1epkorn, Jm• .all•, pp. St. 

32!!!!g., p. 9. 

l3Ib1d. 
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In his e.rtlole he etates: 

t·l e ar e ;olee.eed w1 th the ancient d1 Y1alon ot author1 ty 
into the e.uthor1ty -ot the Order (poteataa ord1n1a) and 
t he ~uthor1ty ot Jur1ad1ot1on (poteataa JU£18cllct1onla). 
So a bisho~ has the authority ot hla Order, that 1a, 
t he f.!1n1stry or the Word and ot the Sacraments. Be 
also has the authority ot JUl'1adlot1on, that la, the 
authority of exoommun1catlng those •oandaloualy gu1lt7 
of public cr1mea and again ot absolving them 1t at'ter 
conversion they seek Abaolut1on (AR. XXVIII, lJ).34 

P1e:pkorn e.::pl a1ns that the Nb1ehop1 reoe1vea the authority 

or h1a Or der when he 1s admitted to the Order, that is, or

dained; he ha s the authority ot Jurladlot1on by virtue ot 

hie assi gnment to a apeo1t1o area ot reapona1bil1ty, usually 

t err1t or1a1.35 

To subst antiate •the authority ot the Order• and •the 

authority of Jurlad1ct1on," as Dr. Plepkorn d1tterent1atea 

them, he quotes extensively trom the Lutheran 8ymbola.J6 

Dr. P1epkorn maintains that the ordinary adm1n1atrant 

or any Sacrament 1a an orda1ned olergyman. In the adm1n1•

tra t1on or Sacraments Mthe M1n1stera tunot1on 1n Obrist•• 

stead. 113? Also, the ordinary Conteasor la •reverend and 

dear s1r. 11 38 '.!!he oelebz-ant at Boly Communion is an orcla1ned 

clergyman. •The Maas ••• 1s to be a Co-union, at vld.oh 

:34zb1d. 

3Sib1d. 

36.!l?!g., p. 10; Traotate 60-61 1 ?4; ASl,,XXVIII, 8 1 21. 

l?p1epkorn, .sm,. Jlll., p. 10. 

:,slJ!M. 
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the priest and others reoetTe the Sacrament tor their own 

persons (AC XXIV, )41 German).•39 Alao, 1n the Saorament 

ot the Altar Ohriat•a •Body and Blood are orally eaten and 

drunk, even though the pr1eata who a4m1niater 1t or the re

o1p1ents d1d not believe or otherv1ae misused 1t (_m, SD, 

VII, 32).1140 

P1epkorn o1tea an 1natanoe when, in a oaae ot emer-

geno7, laymen may absolve or baptize eaoh other: 

In a case ot neoeaa1ty even a la,yman absolves and be
comes a m1n1ater and pastor ot the other, as St. 
Augus~i ne recounts the episode about the twp Cbrla
t 1ane 1n a boat, the second ot whom baptized the t1rat, 
a ka teohoumenon. and he, atter being baptized, ab
solved the other (Traotate, 67).41 

Dr. Piepkorn oomes to the oonclus1on that the biahopa 

are tha successors ot the apostles 1n the government ot the 

Church by citing the tollow1ng trom the Luthernn Symbola: 

that 

As St. JeX'Ome writes, that the priests at Alexandria 
ruled the churohea together and 1n oommon, ae the 
Apostles also 414, and at'tervard all bishops thl'ough
out Christendom, until the Pope raised.his head oYer 
allot them (!J!. ArJ. Part II, IV, 8).4-2 

Martin Ohemnltiz 

Ohemn1tz, 1n hia Examen, according to We7ermann, sqa 

while it 1s tl'Ue that all Obr1at1ane are a part or and 

39Ib1d. 

40Ib1d. 

41zb1d. 

42DM. 
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belong to the ap1r1tual pr1eathoo4, not all Chr1at1ane ban . 
the right to exero1ae the publ1o ott1oe ot the 111n1atry. 

It 1e true that all Ch1'1at1ana have the aall to speak the . 

Word of God to each other but no·t all haTe the aall ,o 
preach a s ministera.43 

Concerning the necessity ot the oall, ffeyermarin aay■ 

that Chemn1tz states the neoesa1ty ot the oall as not being 

only to~ reasons ot good ohuroh order but there are more . . 
serious rea 3ona for demanding a leg1t1mate aall: •Hon 

autem exi s timandum eat, hoc t1er1 ex humana al1qua oon

atitutione aut o:rd1n1a tantum gre.t1a; aed oauaae aunt 

grav1ss1ma. 1144 i'he tour reasons . oited from Chemn1tz b7 

"7eye rmo.nn why a r1 te yooatua t~ the m1n1atry 1a neoeaaary 

are as follows: 1n ~he first place, God H1maelt haa ••

tabl1ehad the ministry. Not all are called into the min

istry. Because God 1a a God o'f' order, 1t 1s n,o•••lll'7 that 

ministers are oa.lled ln an orderly way. In the second plaoe, 

the ministry o~ the ChUl'ch demands oerta1n· epeolal g1tta. 

Only those persona whom God H1maelt haa oalled 1n an ord.erl.J' 

way can rely on the promise ot God1 s g1t1ie 'tha.1; enable per

sons to be oolD!)etent m1n1atei-a. fhlzt417, Ood: doe■ bi.ea■ 

those who are legitimately aalle4 and glna them Hla 8pu-1t 

to grow 1n graoe. i'1nal1J', the oall 1■ a reminder 'to the 

43,1e7ermann, .2R• .Rll.• , P• 38. 

44Ib1d. , p. 4]. 
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minister that God has set him 1n th1a ott1ae. He la there

by guarded from tall1ng into temptation and error. The 

congregation is reminded that the minister la a oalled aer

vant of God and renders him due honor. It 1a not a1ntul 

tor a person to dea~re the ottloe ot the m1n1atry but it 

1a sinful if a man takes 1t upon h1mselt without a legiti

mate ca.11.45 

Chemn1tz, as Luther, det1nea two waya ~n which Ood 

oalls men into the ministry. The one la immediate auoh aa 

was the case with the prophets and the apostles. The other, 

media t e , usually employed by the Church today. 'l'h1a means 

that God uses , 1n calling men into the m1n1atry, an instru

ment or a mediua besides H1mselt. 8onoern1ng these two 

types of calls, Chemn1tz says there la no ditterence unless 

the one considers the apostles as having spea1al g1tts. In 

othar words, no Qual1tat1v-e d1tterenoe but 1n a sense, a 

quantitative difterenoe.46 

Weyermann points out the taot that Ohemn1tz apeaka ot 

th·e right to 0-.11 as belonging to the whole Church, that 1a, 

to all the members ot the Bo47 ot Christ. The whole Ohuroh 

1s detined as being made up ot L@r■tapd, Web£a1iap4 and 

Naem:atand. ~he Lehntand have the r1ght to call 1naa-

muoh aa they are members ot the Ohuroh. They have no right 

hSib1d., pp. 43t. 

46Ib1d. , pp. ,5lt. 
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to med1ate the call by themselves excl.ud1ng the other mem

bnrs. The Wehrstand or magistracy ot the province- la alao 

a. part or the Church and aa such haa the right to call, bUt 

no absolute r1ghte in this matter. The Naehratand have a 

right to 'call inasmuch as they are pious and ta1 thtul 

Christiane , but they do not have e.nr exclusive right to 

aal.l. Under normal ciroumatancea, a.!!!!!, vooatu1 includes 

the operation or all three ot these orders ot tho Ch'lll'oh, 

however, there have been times when the people alone haft 

called because ot perversion ot the churoh by the pre1atea 

and there have been times vhen the ministers have acted on 

their own 1n this matter 1n the eax-ly ohuroh.47 

Chemn1tz, according to Weyermann, deaor1bes the tunc

t1cn of' the three orders ot the Ohuroh ¥1th regar4 to the 

aall and election ot ministers 1n th1e way: he deaor1bea 

the practice of the New TeatRJDent Church aa seen 1n Acta ~=5 

and 6 :2. He SB.W as their order the oh1et members ot the 

Church 1n the name and 1n the a'tead of the entlre Ohuroh 

electing e.nd oalllng men. Aoao:rding to Acta 1, Peter gave 

the description ot the person ohoaen and atterwarcla the 

apostles and the entire Church voted on the candidates. In 

Acta 6, he says that the apostles pro~osed the eleot1on or 
the deacons, and the Church then elected the Seven. Af'ter

vards they are submitted to the Judgmen't ot the apos'tlea 

47Ib1d., pp. 55-60. 
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who confirm the election bf their approval. Ohemnlts acl

ru1ta thnt the order ot the early Ohurch 1a not a1vaya uni

form. For 1netanoe, in Aota 14, the apoatlea were more 

able to Judge who was au1table for the .m1ftlatry and the 

Ohuroh merely gave neaent to the1r seleatlon.48 

Weyermann continues to report the view ot Chemnltz 

When he says that the Ohuroh cannot aimpl7 oall a man 

arbitrarily because it does not have an independent power 

by which 1t can appoint miniatera. The Churoh haa been 

given a f orm by which it 1s governed in the selection and 

oall1n~ of a minister. Chemn1tz o1tes the putoral letters 

ot Paul to Titus and the tirst eplatle to T1mot!q. the 

Church must call competent persona only. Thia means that 

he must he.ve a sound personal :ra1 th and poaaasa the g1tt 

ot •wisdom to teach and expound the WordJ he must be able to 

refute those who preaoh against the Vorel. He must dlaplq 

a life of good morala.49 

As tar as the eplaoopnl system 1a concerned, 1t waa 

never roJected per .!I.• A 4emoorat1c form la not even 1ihougb~ 

ot since 1t was not uae4 by any ezoept the Enthusiasts tor 

whom the dogmat1c1ana had 11ttle respect.SO 

48Ib1d. , p. 62. 

49Ib1d., pp. 64-66. 

so~., p. 6a. 
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Concerning ord1nat1on, Chemnltz reJeots the 14ea that 

ordination and the laying on ot hands 1a a sacrament vh1oh 

conveys power to teaoh and adminiater the Saoramenta v1'11-

out any relation to the oall. However, or41nat1on doea 

have this promise of God that Be will bleaa the work ot H1a 

ministry but not the promise ot the torg1veneaa ot a1na. 

Be goes on t o s ay that ordination doea not have the elr]>llolt 

command or Christ. He speaks ot ordination as the public 

tes timony to the leg1t1maoy ot the call. Inasmuch aa the 

call i s nece s sary so also the public att1rmat1on ot it 1a 
,I 

necessary.' The rite ot ordination 1a God's means or ap.. 

provi ng th call; For Chemnitz, ord1nat1on 1a the rite ot 

th& le.y1ng on of hands. A legitimate oall tor him la one 

tha t has passed through the proper ohannela and therefore: 

theor e tically, he 1a able to sq that the leg1t1maoy 
o'f' a call is not determined by ordination •••• In
a smuch a s the legitimacy of the oall aannot be publicly ) 
affirmed without the rite ot ordination, 1t 1a from a 
pr actical standpoint 1mposa1ble to divorce the legiti
mate call trom ord1nat1on.51 . 

Weyermann says that Ohemn1tz maintains that ord1nat1on 

1s the public att1rmat1on ot the call and eatabl1ahea the 

candidate 1n the ott1oe ot the m1n1atry. Re reoe1vea from 

God the authority publicly to preach the Word and adm1n1ater 

the Sacraments. Re is commended by the Church into the ot

t1oe of the ministry. Ohemn1tz also holda that this rlte is 

51Ib1d. , PP • 84t. 
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1nstrumenta l in br1ng1ng 1nto reality the pz-om1••• ot Oo4 

z-ega.r,ling Hie 1n1.n1stry. / The grace ot God la ezten4e4 1.o 

the candidate that he m1ght have the gifts to be an able 

minister. iheretore, ord1nat1on 1a both the cont11'111At1on 
\ 

ot t he call and the oonaecration ot the oand1date,J Ohemn1ta 

coul d not c onceive ot a person being~ yoaatus who vu 

not or ca ined &nd so approved by the Chm-ch and oonseorate4 

by God. 52 

rcl1nat 1on tor Chemn1tz, aooord1ng to We7erma.nn, 1• 

never z•et·arred to as c. sacrament. Ordination does not 

bestow &n indelible charaoter or the torglveneas ot aina. 

Chami~z equat es ordina tion with the ·r1te ot the laying on 

of hands . Eince this 1a not neoeaaary, the necessity ot 

ord1n •ii1on 1s lessened 1n theory at least. Ordination tor 

Ohemniiz 1s seen pr1mar1ly as the public oont1rmation ot 

the ca11. S3 1 

John Gerhard 

\,eyermann sta1iea that Gerhard, trom Eph. 4:11 and 

l Cor. 12:28 1na1sts that God has eetab11ahe4 the m1n1atry. 

l !L'1m, 3:1 shows that no man should take lh1a ot't1oe to 

h1msel:r wiles& sent by God. Re interpret■ 1 Peter 2 :-9 1n a 

way so as ~o show that the roy&1 priesthood 1a not the aame 

52~ •• pp. 951'. 

5:3Ib1d. 
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as the off1oe ot the m1n1atry. In oppoaltlon to the 

Papists , Gerhard claims that the right to aall belong• to 

tha whole Church but that one cannot oome to the oonolua1on 

tha t anyone may publiol7 m1n1ster in the ~hurch. Only those 

who are called may undertake suoh a task.54 

Goe!. has given to the Ohuroh the ott1ce ot the m1n1at17 

tor d1eDens 1ng the means ot graoe. Weyel'lllann aaya: 

It 1s only tJ'Om th1a baa1o premise ot the Lutheran 
dogmat1cians that one oan·p:roperly interpret the phrase 
nisi rite vooatug. fhe m1n1atry does not originate or 
receive its right to exist from anyone save God H1m
s el:f".SS 

He goes ~n to say that beoauea God haa ohoaen to operate 

through minister s the m1nlatry ot the Ohuroh oan never be 

t hought of a.a an 11arb1tra.ey element ot the make-up ot the 

Ohur ch . 1156 

Weyermann lists Gerhard aa giving three 11m1tationa 

to the neoess1ty of the oall. Whan a Chrl■tian la 

with ignorant men and he la oalled Upon to promote 

the glory ot God, when the order ot the ChUroh ha■ 

not been fully re~llzed, when those who are regularl.y 

called degenerate 1nto wolves and neglect their 

duty, 1t 1a neoeaaary to establish another order. !he 

preaoh1ng of the Word and adm1n1atrat1on ot the Saoramenta 

5z,-Ibid. ~ pp. 39t. 

ss.Il!!s. , P• 42. 

S6Ib1d. 
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ordinarily partn1n to the legitimate m1n1at17 ot the Ohvoh 

oo.lled by God tor that purpoae. Only ln the oaae ot emer

gency 1e this funotlon to be talten over~ &n7one other 

than a called miniater.57 . 

Gerhard believes that God is the aubJeot ot the vocatlo. 

the m1s sio, the eleotlo .!w. separat1o ot men into the min

istry. tie employs JeNmlah 1:5 to show t~t the eleot1on 

to the of':f'1oe ot the ministry 1a made from eternity. Also, 

aoco:rdl ng to Gerhard, whomever God ahooaes 1a also called 
-

and sent by Him. "Thus the oall haa God as 1ta Author even 

when speaki ng of' the call ot the Churoh. 1158 

Gerhard makes the same d1at1nct1on between a oall, im

media t ely and mediately as did Chemnltz. He aaya that the 

medi a te call 1a as legitimate aa the immediate oall, and 

tha t it does not d1tter trom the mediate oall in that the 

mediat e call bestowed the power ot performing miracles and 

the power to teaoh and preach and the immediate did not.59 

tleyermann continues to point out trom Gerhard that 

there must be an outward oontirmatlon ot the oall and he 

exhorts those who are compelled inwarclly to enter the min

istry and receive the external and solemn oall o~ the Ohuroh.60 

57Ib1d. , p. 46. 

58zb1d. , J>P• 49t • 

5911:>ld. _, 
60ibid -·· 

pp. 51t. 

p. s,. 
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Against Bellarm1ne, Gerhard asserts that the eleotlon 

ot the people would not lead to oontusion and the eleot1on 

or incompet ent men_but, on the oontrary, would 1noreaae 

h a :rn1ony between hee.ror and paato:r and :remove 41■aenalon. 
11i he ~r act1ce ot the Churoh shows this method oan be em

ployed t i thout contua1on.•61 Re states that he :rightly 

opposes an:, position wh1oh would grant the power ot eleo

t1on t o t he l "\1ty alone B.nd exclude the magistracy and 

Dresbyte r y but it the prelates ot· the Church h~ve become 
' 

!)erver t ed., then th.e people may aeleot true pastors by 
' themselves . Gerhard gives the tollow1ng 1mmmary aonaern1ng 

the ~unctions of the three orders 4eaorlbed earlier 1n thla 

t hea1 nder Chemn1tz (Lehratand, Nehratand and Naehratan4): , 

Presbyter1o comnet1t examen, ordination et·1naugurat10; 
mag1stratu1 Ohrlatlano nom1nat1o, praeaentat1o, oon
f 1rraat 1o, populo, consensus, suttrag1um, approbatto: 
vel etiam pro rat1one olroumatant1arum poatulat1o.62 

According to Weyermann, Gerhard. employs an axiom 1mpl1ecl 1n 

the earlier dogmat1o1ana: 10rcl1nat1o alt a preabyter1o, 

aed eleot1o aa vooat1o m1n1■trorwa pertlnet ad om•• 
eoalea1ae ord1nea. ■63 Furthel"IIION, Gerhard aaya that the 

person must be a male 1f dea1r1ng to take the ott1oe of the 

ministry. 

61Ibid., p. se. 
62!.lwl. , p. 63. 
63Ib14., P• 65. 
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He ought to be engaged 1n tbe work ot the CbUl'oh hll 
time and not become 1nvolve4 in other aontl1oting 
Doeit 1ons. He ought not to be a neophy1,e. There 1• 
no obJection to his being mazar1ed.64 

(. Weyermann states that Gerhard detlnea ord1nat1on aa a 

public and solemn declaration through vhlob the m1n1at17 ot 

the Church 1s committed by the Churoh to a qual1t1e4 and 
1 competent person called for this purpoaey It 1a by the 

prayers of' the Churoh and the lay1ng on ot hands• that a 

candidate 1s consecrated and made more oez-tain of h1a call. 

He, accord1ng to Weye:rmann, uaea the aame arguments aa d14 . 
Chemn1tz 1n proving that ol'd1nat1on 1a a rite and not a 

s ac~nment. He also as.ya that or41nat1on la not abaolutely 

neoeasa~y nor does it g1ve an indelible character. He 

does admit that God g1vea H1a graoe through the laying on 

ot hands but not the graoe ot recono111at1on. The laying 

on ot hands 1s not a aenarate oeremon7 but 1a in un1on with 

the t. hole rite of ord1nation. 6S 

The following might well summarize the positi~n of 

Gerhard according to Weyermann. The r1te of or41nat1on 

with the preyers ot the Churoh 1a a sign that God will t'ul

t111 His prom.1se to g1va His g1tta to the Ohurah and ea-
~ 

pecially to the candidate. The ol'41gat1o alwa7■ preauppoaea 

the vocat1o. The minlat17 la usually not aeparated from an 

64Ib1d., PP• 65t. 

65lbid., pp. 89t. 
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area of Jur!s:11ct1on. The qrd1nat1o te■t1f'lea to the 

va11a 1 ty .of the cnll, and tor th1a reason the •eoatlo al

way a pr ecede s it. There 1s no absolute ord1nat1on apart 

from a voe t io to n certain plaoa. Gerhard aeea that the 

<l1ff'erenoe bett·1een ordination and installation 1• the f'ol

low1ng; ord1na t 1on takes place only onoe while 1natalla

t1on ae o~t en a0 a person 1s oalled to another pariah or 

adm1n1at7"a'1i1va· off 1ce.66 

Johann Quenatedt 

:teyermann points out that Q.uenstedt is moat toroef'ul 

1n h1 d l ec1sa1on ot the necessity ot the oall. In oppo■1-

t 1on to the ~nebapt1sts who require a peou11ar call but aq 

it 1 not necessary, Quenetedt maintains the legitimacy or 

the use of neceas1tas because ot the di•1ne 1nat1tut1on or · 
t he mi nistry. The legitimate oall tor Quenatedt belonged 

to the ror~a m1n1star1i, and except 1n oaae.a ot extreme need 

1t was necesaary. •Only in oaae1 ot extreme neoeeaity mq 

any Ob~1s t1~n baptize because ot the nearneaa ot the ~er

son •s deat h and need tor baptlsm.~6? 

' uens t edt, no leas than all the ear11' Lutheran dog

mat1c1a.ns, stresses that the right to oall belongs to &11 

the orders ot the Ohuroh (Lehi-stand, VelJ£■tap4, and 

66 ~-, pp. 90t. 
6?Ib1d., P• 4?. 
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Naehr~t .nd ) and not to a117 one 1n exolua1on of another.68 

For. ~uenstodt, aooordtng to Weyermann, or41nat1on 1a 

the f ollowing : 

Or dinat1o, qun 1n oonapeotu De1 et aoram tota Eooleaia 
per manuum 1mpoa1t1onem persona leg1t1me Yoaala 
rec1bua Ueo commendatur, ad oft1o1um s. 1nauguratm

e t vg~e.tione antagreaaae publ1oum te■1:1mon1wa def'ez-
tur . 

68Ib14. ' p . 55. 
691.Rid .• , P • 93. 



ORAP1'ER III 

ORDI,NATION AND THE OALL IN THE LD!HERAN 

CBUROH--MISSOlJRI S!BOD 

C. F. W. Walther 

\talthez-, in his 11xth thea1a has the tollov1ng to ■AF 

concerning the min1atry ot preaob1ng oontel'Nd by God: 

· The ministry ot preaoh1ng 1a oonterred by God through 
t he congregation, as holder ot all ohurch power, or ot 
the keys, and by 1ta oall, aa pre■or1be4 by God. The 
ordina tion ot those called, with the laying on ot 
hands , 1s not a d1v1ne 1nstitut1on but 1a an apoatol1o 
church ordinance and merely a ' publ1o solemn confirmation 
ot the oall.1 / 

Walther's t1rst division under this thesis 1a: •The 

ministry or :preaching 1a oonteri-ed by God through the con

grega tion, as holder ·or all church power, or ot the ke7a 

and by 1ts call, aa preacribed by Ood. 12 Be oitea proof 

passages tor the doctr1ne that the oongregat1on, or ohuroh 

of Christ possess the keys and the prleatl7 ott1oa 1mme41-

ately (Natt. 1a:1s-20 and 1 Pet. 2:5-10). It can only be 

the oongi-egat1on by its election, call, and comm1aa1on, the .. 
ministry of preaching, which publicly a41111n1stara the ott1ce 

1c. F. w. Walther, •The Voice ot Our Church on 'the 
Question Conoern1ng the Churoh and the Ministry,• translated 
by Wm. Dallmann 1n Walther .!IJj the Ohgrqb, 841 tad 'b7 th. 
Engelder (St. Louts: Oonoordia Publ1sh1ng Houae, 1938); 
p. 74. 

2~. 
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ot the keys and all pr1eatly ott1oes 1D the oongregatlon, 

aontel'l'8d on oerta1n peraon■ who are qua11t1ed tor auob 

ott1ce. The example ot the Apostle Matthlaa ahowa that be 

waa elected to his ott1oe by the entire aaaembled be11eTera, 

not by only eleven apostle■ (Aota 1:15-26). It 1■ alao 

stated that the deaoons were eleoted by 1 the whole mul.t1-

tuden (Acta 6:1-6). Walther ea.ya that 1t the oongregat1on 

doing the calling haa among lta member■ alao pastors in 

aot1ve service, these alao •betore all1 belong to the par

ties 1seu1ng the call. It ,he1r oo-operat1on due to their 

ottice 1s denied them, the 1 aall of the lll\llt1tu4e• baa no 

vel1d1ty beoauee ot the a1mple taot that tbe oall 1a 1aaued 

not b7 the congregation 1n auoh a oaae but by 1n41T14uala 

1n the oongregat1on whlch aon■lat ot preaohera and hearers. 

It there are no pastors belonging to auoh a oongregation 

1aau1ng the aall, the oall ot the multitude 1• indeed Ta11d 

vlthout the oo-operatlon of paatora. Walther then 11ata 

three points o·t oona14erat1on required ln auoh a oaae: 111 

the t1rat plaoe, that loTe and unity ezlat and be man1teated 

by all members ot the Bodi' ot Chr1ata aeoondly, that honor 

be shown by bellevel'!a to talthtul 1noumbenl■ ot lhe ottiae; 

laatly, that the aanot1t7 and 111portanoe of tbe matter 11-

aelf be oonaldered. For lhese rea■on• Walther ■uggeata thal 

an isolated aongregat1on llhould not aot aoool'dlng to 1ta 

own undezt■tan41ng only bat ahould aeoure the help ot 111n-

1atera of the Oburoh alreac1y la th1a ottloe an4 aTa11 



themselvas of such oounael1ng and 1natruct1on and leaTe to 

them the publio and solemn 1natallat1on ot the peraon 1t 

:tias called.'3 

''The o:r-d1nat1on ot thoae called, with the laying on ot 

hands 1s not by divine 1nat1tut1on but 1t ia an apoatol1o 

church ordinance and merely a publ1o, solemn oont1rmat1on or 
the oa11.n4 All doctrines ot the Ohuroh must be prond from 

the Word or God. What cannot be proTen trom th1a Word; 

cannot 11 ,1 thout idolatry be declared to be and aoo.epted aa, 

an eetabllshment ot God Himselt.•5 Walther aaya ,hat Holy 

Scr1p·ture 1s silent aonoern1ng a d1T1ne 1nat1tut1on ot or

dina tion. All 8oriptU1'8 sqa 1s that the apostles made use 

of it and "at that time the aommun1oat1on ot glorious g1tta 

was connected with the laying on ot handa.•6 He goea on to 

say t hat even at the present there la no doubt but that or

dination \/hen Joined with a p_rayer ot the Ohuroh 

based on the glorious promlaea that haTe 'been apeolally 
given to the ministry ot preaoh1ng, la not an empt7 
ceremony but 1s aooompan1e4 by an outpouring ot he&Ten
ly gifts on the pe~aon or4a1ne4.? 

In the seTenth thea1a ot Walther, he apeaka further 

oonoern1ng the authority conferred by God through the 

3Ib1d. , pp. ?4t. 
4 Ibid. , :P• ?6. 
5Ibid. 

6Ib1d. 

7Ib1d. 



congregation. 

The holy m1nietry 1s the authority oonf'eri-e4 by God 
through the congregation, aa holder ot the prieathood 
and of all church power, to administer in public ot
r1ce the common right ot the spiritual prieathood in 
beho.lf of all.8 . 

Wal t her states that the holy min1atry or the pastoral 

oftica and the spiritual prieathood whioh all trul7 believ

ing Ohr1et1ans possess are not the aame th1ng. An ord1nar7 

Ohriat i 1tn ie not a pastor because he 1a a ap1r1tual prleat, 

nor i a e pastor a priest tor the reason that he ho1de the 

public off1oe of a ,reacher nor . is the ap~r1tual prieathood 

a public o~f ioe in the Ohuroh nor 1a the public ministry an 

order ni ~ferent trom that ot Christians. The holJ' m1niatr7 

i s mini s try of service ordained b7 Christ when Ha ea-

t bliahed t he apostolic otfioe. 8 M1n1atera discharge pub

licly, in behalf or all, the very_ottloea which the Ohuroh 

a a th~ royal, priestly raoe, Md theretore every trul7 be

lieving Christian poaseaaea or1g1nall7. ,9 Ministers have, 

thei r off'1oe and their anthor1t7 b7 God through the oongre

gat1on which in tUJ1n, by God1a will, haa laaued the oall. 

From these facts, Walther oomea to the oonolualon that the 

essence of the ministry 1a what he has stated 1t to be 1n 

hie seventh thesis treated above. 

Bn1.4. 

9Ib1d., pp. 76r. 
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Those who enter 1nto the publio ministry are not only 

servants and stewards ot God but also aenanta and atevard■ 

of the Church, or congregation and are peraona who adminis

ter the r1ghte, authorit1ea, poaaeaaiona, treaauN■ and 

ottices of the Church, hence are acting, not only. 1n the 

name of Christ "but also in the name and 1n the plaoe of 

His bride, the Church ot the bel1evera. ■lO 

A tew further remarks ot Walther concerning the holy 

ministry are here given. tihen the miniater la mlnlaterlng 

the t'iord ot God , reverence and unoonditlonal obedience la 

due t o the ministr1 ot preaching. The preaoher mq not 

dominate over the Church and he haa no right to make new 
l a,,e 

and to arrange 1nditterent matters and ceremonlea ar
bitrarily, and to lmpoae and execute exoommun1oat1on 
alone, without a previous verdict ot the entire oon
gregatlon.11 

In the act ot m1n1ster1ng the Word ot God to people, the 

m1n1s ter speaks 1n the atead and name ot Jesus Christ and 

Christians owe their obedience to a person aot1ng 1n auoh 

wise. A Christian congregation oan remove a pastor from 

otf'ice only when it 1a obvious that he has alre&47 been N

moved trom h1a ott1oe by God R1meelt, that 1a, vben hla 

message le not in acoord vlth God's Word. Walther o1tea 

10!.1!14., pp. ??t. 
11 Ibid. , pp. ?9t. 



Sc:r1pture passages wh1oh command obedience to paato:ra m1n-

1ete:ring the Word ot Ood oorreotl7 (Luke 10:16; Hebr. 13: 

17; 1 Thees. 5:12,l)J 1 Tim. 5117-19; Matt. 10:12-15). Con

cerning matters ot adiaphora and the public m1n1atr7, tlalthe:r 

c1teo ~assages trom the saore4 Sor1ptu:rea, to proTe that a 

pastor has 110 right to dom1nnte OT.er the ohuroh or make nev 

laws arbitrarily (l Pet. 5:1-3; 2 Oor. 8:8; 1 Cor. 7:35; 

l Cor. 11:34). Oonce:rn1ng matters ot axoommun1oatlon, 

Walther cites the tallowing paaaagea to proTe that the 

pastor alone may not exoommun1oate (1 Cor. 5:4; Matt. 18: 

15-20 ; ~ J ohn 9 ,10; 2 Oor. 2:6; 1 Tim. 5:20). The 1'unot1on 

ot ·>ass1ng Judgment on doctrine belonga to the ministry ot 

preeching but laymen also haTe th1a right and tor th1a 

reason have a seat and vote with the preaohers ln ohuroh 

courts e.nd oounoila. 12 

Besides Walther•• teaohlng on the call by the congrega

tion, he has the tolloving bellet oonoern1ng the ottioe ot 

the holy ministry. He states that the bol7 mln1str7 la an 

office distinct trom the priestly ottloe wh1oh belongs to 

all true believers. It la an ott1oe ot 41vlne orlg1n, not 

human; 1t 1a an ott1oe eatabllahe4 by God Hlmael:1". It 1s 

not a peculiar or4er, ■et oTer and aga1nat the common es

tate o't Ohr1at1ana and holier than the latter like 'the 

priesthood ot the LeTitea but lt 1a pr1mar117 an ott1oe ot 

12Ib1d., pp. 80-85, pa■alm. 
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service. A.ccording to the Word ot God ( 1 Pet. 2 :9; Rev. 1: 6) 

all bel1ev1ng Chr1at1n.na and onl1' theae are pr1e■t■• The.re 

1s no ditterenoe ot order among these but as vaa the oaae 

1n the Ol d Testament, there were among the ohildren ot 

Israel 1md there are todq in the Ohr1at1an Ohm-oh m1n1ater-

1ng persona among a priestly people (2 Oor. 4:5; Col. 1:24, 

25). This ministry ot preaoh1ng among priests has the 

authorit y t o preach the Gospel and to aclm1n1ster the Sacra

ment s and the authority ot a "spiritual tribunal• (Matt. 28: 

19; John 21 :15,16; 1 Cor. 4:1).1, 

Walther, in hie Paatoraltheoloa1• gives the tollow1ng 

definiti on t or ord1nat1on: 

Daes die Ordination der zum Amt aerutenen m1t Hand
auf l egung nioht gattl1oher E1naetzuns, aondern alle1n 
eine apostol1eoh k1rch11ohe Ordnung ae1, bedart ke1nee 
Bewelaea da 1hr Gebl'auoh zvar 1n der Sohrltt erwlhnt 
w1r d, dle Schr1tt aber von e1ner gattl1ohen E1nsetzung 
d1eses Gebrauchea aohve1gt •••• Die Or41natlon lat 
e1n Ad1aphoron, e1n U1tteld1ng, macbt d1e Vooatlon und 
das Amt n1cht, aondern bestlt1gt beidea n'llP, v1e die 
k1rohl1che Copulation d1e Ehe n1oht maoht, aondern

4
41e 

bere1ts geaohloaaene Ehe nur k1rohlloh beat&t1gt.l 

Numerous quotes trom Luther are ottered by Walther to fur

ther substantiate b1a v1ev on ordination. Be oont1nue■ h1a 

d1aouas1on on ol"d1nat1o.n thua: 

Dase d1es aber die Lehre aller reohtgl&ub1gen Lehrer 
unserer Kirohe 1mmer geweaen ael, a.araber mag man 41e 
angetfthrten Zeugn1aae deraelben ftzagle1ohen 1n 4er 

13Ib1d., pp. ?3t. 

14c_ F. w. Wa1ther, •or~n .. ~t:1on, • Pauora11iheJl9UI 
(St. LoUia: Concordia Publishing House, l 7, p.5. 



Schr1tt: "Die 8t1mme unaerer K1rohe 1D 4er Prage Yon 
Kirche und Amt.• Daaelbat w1r4 zuglelah belegt, daaa 
dies auch die ·Lehre der alten Kirohe var, daher. d1e
aelbe denn auoh, v1e 41e luther1eohe K1rohe, dle ab
solute Ord1nat1on vel'lf&Pt', das he1aat, elne Ord.inatlon 
ohne vorgllngige von deraelben zu beatlt1gende Vooat1on 
und die 1n der Ne1nung geach1eht 1 daas e1De Person 
duroh die Ord1nat1on 1n den a. g. ge1atl1ohen Stand 
aufgenomman und sg, ala e1n gewe1hter Priester erat 
wahltihig we:rde.1, 

Frano1s Pieper 

The m1n1etry in the narrow aenae ot tJie term, la tor 

Pi eper, the ott1ce by whloh the means ot grace, g1Ten 

or1g1nal17 to the Ch:riatlana &a their 1na11enable poaaea

s1on, a r e re-adm1n1atered by ord.er and on behalt ot Ohrla

t1ans . In this sense ot the term m1n1st171 a Ohl'1at1an 

conm-egat1on is yreauppoeed. It 1s only a Chr1at1an oon

gregat1on that can establish· the publlo m1n1atr7. Pieper, 

to prove this statement turns to Scripture (Titua 1:5) and 

relate s t hat it ttas only atter m1aa1on work on Crete brought 

forth a congregation that Paul commanded f1tua to ordain 

elders ln every city. Soripture mentions entire oongrega

t1ons as com1ng under the ott1ce ot the m1n1atry (1 Tim. 

3:5; Acts 20:28; 1 Pet. 5:3). The ott1ae ltaelr 1a oa1le4 
11-oublic" because it 1a performed tor the good and by the 

oommand ot the congregat1on1 not beoauae lt 1a neoeasa:r1ly 

P9r1"ormed 1n publio. Re goes on to atate that •where there 
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are no Christian congl'egations, as 1n a pagan country, there 

can be no publ1c ~in1atry, no service in the name ot a oon

gregation.1116 It 1a only atter miaaionar1ea ha"f'e aucoeeded 

1n eatabl1sh1ng a conpagat1on tha1; the public m1n1atry can 

be est ablished. To show that a special oall 1a neo·•••&J"J' 
. 

to ms.ke a pers on a minister among Chriat1ane, Pieper o1tea 

a quotation from Martin Luther: 

This 1a the oall to a publ1o otf1oe among Chr1at1ana, 
but 1r one lands among people who are no Ohr1at1ana, 
one might do aa did the Apostle• and not valt tor a 
call; for there (where there are no Christiana) :the 
public office of preaching does not exiat, and one 
mi ght say: He,i,e there are no Obr1atiana, I will preach 
and instruct them 1n Chr1stian1ty. And it a group 
formed, chose and called me to be their bishop, I would 
have a call.17 

Pieper goes on to say that the publ1o ministry 1a not 

a human 1nat1tut1on but rather a divine institution. It ia 

a di vine regula tion that Christiana living in a certain 

place should appoint men who are equipped properly to 

preach God I a Word 1n the name of that part1oular congrega

t ion. As Scripture proof P1eper oitea Aots 14:23 vhen the 

a~ostles do~dained them elders in e•ery ohuroh.• It 1a not 

lett up to Christiana whether they so desire or do not de

sire to establish and au9port the public m1n1atry among 

themselves, but it ia their dut7 aooorcllng to God1 a order. 

16Franc1a Pieper, "The Publlo M1n1atr7," Qhr1at1r. Ras
matiaa (St. Louis: Oonoor41a Publ1a,h1ng House, o.19.Sl~ III, 
439t. · · 

l?llM\. 
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As confessional proot tor this, P1eper cite• a quotation 

trom the Smalcald Art1claa 1 ~-

Wher ever the Churoh 1a (1rreapeot1ve ot age, size, 
pl ace, or time), there 1a the author1t7 (oomman4) to ~ 
adminis ter the Gospel. There lt la neoeaa&r7 tor the 
Church (the ohurohea) to retain the authorlt7 to call, 
el ect, and orda1n m1n1stera.18 

He also quotes a section trom the Apologz of !Wt Augaburg 

Conteaeion: 

I f ordination b.e understood aa applying to the m1n-
1st ry of the \'lord, we are not unv1111ng to call or- -J 
d1nat 1on a sacrament. For the m1n1atry ot the Word 
has God1 s command and glorious promiaes.19 

Pleper declares that the idea that the oft1oe ot the 

publ ic n;1n1stry 1s not oonterrad bJ' the call ot the congre

gation aa the or1g1nal posaeasor ot all apir1tual pover, 

but is e divine 1nat1tut1on 1n the sense that 1t va• trans

mitted 1mmed1atel7 trom the apostles to their pupils and is 

considered as a separate 1m1niaterial order• or caste, and 

that this order perpetuates itself by means ot the ord1na,.. 

t1on, is a Romanizing doctrine ot the m1n1atr7. To ■q that 

the means ot grace ezert their full power and ettioacy only 

when adm1n1stered bf men ot this •order• 1a to make the ot

t1o1ant a "means ot gz-ace• alongside Word and Sacrament. 

The f act that the m1n1atry baa God1 a command doe• not make 

His public servants •means ot graoe• any more than 'that all 

18Ib1d., P• 44:,. 

19~., pp. 443t. 
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Chr1at1ans become •meana ot grace• by the taot that their 

teaching also is done 1n obedlenoe to God's oommand.20 

Pieper states that the pub11o m1n1atey la neoaaa&.17 

but not absolutely neoesaary. The publio ministry ia a 

divine ordinance vh1ch the oongregat1on oon:tera me41ately 

by a call but no absolute necessity must be aaor1bed to 1t. 

The Holy Ghost 1s Just aa active when lay Cbrlat1ana preaoh 

t he Goepel f r om inner neceas1ty as well aa aocording to 

God 's command. Dy making the ottice ot the publio m1n1atry 

absolutel y necessary, there would be a oo-ord1nat1on o:t the 

ministry with the Word and t~e Sacraments. On the other 

hand , t he t~uth that the public ministry la not absolutely 

neces s ar y dar e not be a reason tor deap1a1ng this o:ttioe. 21 

P1epe1• makes the same d1st1not1on between a mediate 

call anci an immediate oall as does Luther and the Lutheran 

dogmat1c1ans. He say.a that the mediate oall ta no leas 

divine than the immediate oall. Neither Pope nor the 

bishops nor the clergy as an order h&Te any r1gh~ to aon:ter 

t he public o:r'fice ot the Word, but •solely t;he people 'tio 

whom is g1ven all sp1r1tu&l. power on earth and to whom Word 

and Sacrament in part1oular have been entruate4 or1g1nally.•22 

The believers possess all things (1 Cor. 2:21). It le the 

20ibid . , PP• 447:t • 
21Ib1d. , pp. 449t. 
22 4 Ibid., p. 51. 
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Ohuroh which nossesaea all th1nga, not ot oovae referring 

to the universal ohul'Oh but to the congregation of bel1enra 

gathered 1n a looal area. 1Where two or three &l'!e gathered 

in my name there am I 1n the m1dat ot them.•23 

There have been three main arguments against the 

eleot1on of e. pastor by the loo.al oongz-egat1on,. all of 

~·h1ch arguments Pieper answers. The tirat one pertain■ "t;o 

t he Sc.r 1pture pa ssages ot Acts 14:2:, and Titus 1:5 1n whioh 

nothing 1s said ot a calling by the oongregatlon but rather 

S!Jee.k only of' who.t Paul and 'Barnabas did and vha'li Titus vae 

t o d by Paul I s ooJ'JJDand. But Pieper says that 1 t doe a not 

t'oll ow tha t Titus appointed them 1ndepen4antly 'but rather 

th t •1e or da ined them by the example ot the apostles, bJ' 

the vot e or the ~eopla. Pieper ma1ntaina that the Ve'J7 

wor d used in Acts 14:23 olearl7 atataa that ln or4a1.n1ng 

the el ders a vote or eleot1on by the congNgation took plaoe. 

Re also states that even hiato17 shows ua that tor a 1ong 

time 1n the f1rat oentuP1ea ot the OhUl'Oi publ1o mln1alera 

·t1ere appointed by the congregational vote. 24 

The second obJeot1on baa to 4o w11h Matt. 16:181 19. 1, 
is claimed that the keys ot the kingdom were orlglnall.J" 

given to Peter only aa a apeo1al pr1v1lege. But Pieper aqa 

that this g1tt 1s given to Peter only in ao taz, aa he 1■ a 

2'~- , p. 452. 
2b.Ib1d. , p. 4.53. 
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believer, not that he 11 an a~oatle or a pr1v1leged peraon. 

The keys of the kingdom rater to the Gospel, the •an■ ot 

grace Ellld s ince the bel1evera are the people to whom Chr1at 

has entrusted the means ot gz-aoa, they ban been entrusted 

with the keys of the kingdom ot heaven. 25 

The third argument makea use ot the Smaloald Art1o1ea 
and says that ''the ott1oe ot the m1n1atry pl'Ocee4a trom the 

genera l call ot the apostlea. 026 Pieper anevera that this 

statement does not deny that the min1atry 1a oonterre4 

through the call or the local congregation. •The ott1oe ot 

the apostles and the ott1oa of the later teaohera ot the 

Church 1s 1dent1oal 1n content and ponr.•27 The d~tterenoe 

between the apostles and their •pupils• lies 1n the tact 

th t the apostles wrote the Word ot God 1ntall1bly vh11e 

their pup11s must take the Word ot ~he apoatles which they 

wrote and not depart from 11;. In both oaaea, however, 1t 

1s the same ot'f1ce. Pe1ie·r 1qa, 11The elders vh1oh are among 

1ou I exhort, who am also an elder• (1 Pet. 5:1:rt.). P1eper 

quotes the sm1J.cald Art1olea to clarity bla poa1t1on and 

also explain the •m1aquotat1on• ot thoae vho present th1a 

third obJeotion. 1Theretore 1t 1a neoeaaary tor the Ohuroh 

to retain the authority to oa11, elect, and ordain 

2S~. 

26Ib1d. , p. 4,54. 

2?~. 
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m1n1stere.n28 

P1eper•s det1nit1on ot orcUnatlon ta this~ •orc11nat1on 

to the ministry bf the laying on ot hands and prayer• is not 

a d1v1ne ord inRnce, but a churab oustom or oeremony •••• •29 

He argues tha t although ordination is mentioned ln the 

Scriptures , 1t is not commanded (1 T1m. 4:14; Si22; 2 Tim. 

1: 6). Hence, ord1nat1on belongs to the adiaphoroua prao

t1oea. P ieper goes on to sq that a candidate tor the holy 

ministry does not become a pastor by his ol'd1nat1on, but 

r a ther by hie call and h1s acoeptanoe ot the oall. Pieper 

says t hat ordination, according to the Smalqald Artiqlea. / 

1s e public rattt1cat1on ot the oall received tl'om the oon

greg t1on. It 1s tor thla reaaon that absolute ordination 

1a not pr e.cticed in the Jtiaaourl Synod~ that 1s, ord1nat1on 

ot a ~erson before he has received and aooepted a call be-

cause it is apt to give the impreas1on that by orcU.na'tlon. a 

man is received 1nt.o a ao-oalled •order ot the m1n1atry• and 

that only as an ordained priest he le el1gLble to~ a oharge. 

The authority to orcla1n la a power delegated 'b7 'the oongrega

t1on because the true Church alone baa '1le pr1eethood. 

Pieper retutes the Romlsh 14ea or the 1n4el1ble aharaater, 

that power by which a person _,. celebrate Kaas and therebJ' 

produce the body and blood or Christ. Re alao retutea the 

28!l!M,. 

291Rll., p . 455. 
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Ep1acopal1ans because ot their 1na1atanoe on un1ntel'l"llpted 

Apostolic Suoceaa1on and Roman1z1ng Lutherans who oonoe1ve 

ot the ministry as a •41at1not Cbr1st1an order• and oon

ce1ve of 1t as a divine ord1nanoe.30 

Pieper is quite outspoken about the raat that the 

rn1n1etry i s no special spiritual order auper1or to that or 

OhrJ:st1ans. The Word and Saor.amenta 1n vh1oh m1n1stera or 

the Word minister are and remain the 1mmed1ate property or 

the congregation and •merel7 adm1n1atrat1an or them 1n the 

name of all is delegated to these certain persona b7 the 

oongr egat1on. u31 He maintains that the Ohm-oh 1a above the 

minister s and that the Ohuroh and 1ta m1n111ters have the 

same r el ation to each other as employer and employee or 

owner and steward. He says that evangelical teaoh1ng makee 

the congregation the aouroe or all authority 1n the OhUl-oh. 

According to Lutheran doctrine, the aongregat1on passes 

Judgment and pronounoea the exoommun1oat1on vh1le the pas

tor as the public aerYant or the oongregat1on deolarea or 

procla ims the exoommun1oat1on. A■ rar a■ the m1n1at17 pro

cla ims the Word or God, obedience 1a due it. Mattera or 

ad1anhora are settled by the entire congregation by mutual 

agreement. To obey paatora beyond Go41 a Word 1a never 

30Ib1d., pp. 455r. 
31I'bid. , p. 4,S6. 
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commanded 1n Bor19ture, 1n t Pot, •1t 1s tor.b1cl4en. •'.32 

Handbook 

The Handbook S2t thg Lutheran. Churqh--Missouri SYnod 1a 

o1ted here to state the M1saour1 Synod1 a poa1t1on aa to the 

manner of calling, oomm1ss1on1ng1 and ordaining paaiora ot 

th1a synod.. ''The local congregation 1a advised to seek the 

advice or the r espeo.t1 ve District of:t1o1als when the oon

gregat i on so des1ree to call a pastor or a teacher.•'' 

Congr g t l ons t1ho are I,utheran but not members ot The Lu

t heran Ch~•ch--Miseour1 Synod have the pr1v11ege of malting 

app11oa t1on to Synod tor pastors or teachers and "shall 

also have t he benet1t ot suoh ottioial a4v1ce.n,4 Those 

congrega tions who are not Lutheran 1n ta1th but who do make 

application to Synod tor pastors or teaohera shall not be 

denied the1r request provided: 

a . That the congregation malting application declare 
its unoond1t1onal aooeptanae ot the Bible aa the 
Word ot God. 

b. That the aongregat1on declare lte v1111ngneaa to 
permit 1ta paato~ to minister to 1t 1n .aaoordanoe 
with the Conteaa1ona ot the Lutheran Ohuroh. 

c. That the congregation after due 1natruot1on de
clare 1ta w1111npeaa to aeTer 1ts oonneot1on with 

32Ib1d. 1 pp. 456t. 
33Handbook Rt. lhl. Lufb•AP Churftb--M.laaow:1 Szno4 (re

vised and 9r1nted 1n 1951, aeot1on .01. 
34ib1d. , 4. 03. 



any heterodox body with vh1oh lt ll&J' be att11-
1ated.35 

Ir a pastor ot the M1aaov1 S7nod 1a aaked by' a non

Lutheran congregation vh1oh 1a without a pastor, to •till 

1ts pulpit," he ma7 do ao in order that that congregation 

mi ght hear God' s Word proclaimed 1n all 1ta truth and 

µur1ty . Under euoh a circumstance the pastor involved mq 

not celebrate the Lord's Supper publ1ol7. It such a oon

s r egat1on desires to extend a regular call to one ot our 

pastor s , the conditions p~ev1oualy stated must be obe7ed.36 

Concerning the assignment of calls to candidates, the 

Di strict Pr esidents shall yearly assign the calla tor pas

tor s hi ch congregations and mission boards have sent them. 

1l1e1~ thi s type ot assignment 1a made, 1 the taoult1ea or the 

r espect ive institution shall be consulted.•l? 

I n the Handbook, ordination 1a combined with the 1n

s t al l nt1on ot a pastor. Not all candldatea or graduate■ 

trom the seminaries ot the M1aaovi Synod mq be ordained. 

Only those may be ordained who han received a legitimate 

call from and to a certain congregation and a1'ter previous 

examination has been round 

to be sound 1n doctrine, apt to teach, blame1eaa 1D 
lite, and baa made appl1aat1on tor memberahlp ln 87nod 

'.35Ib1d., 4.05. 
36,!W. , 4. O?. 
37ll21A• I 4. 09 • 
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and has submitted a request tor or41nat1on to the 
r espective Diatriot Prea1dant.38 

The r a spona1b111ty tor the ordination ot candldatea 

tor the public ottioe ot the m1n1at.ry 1n congregations 

w1th1n The Lutheran Churoh--M1aaour1 Synod 1a 1n the hands 

ot the District President. It the President 1a not able to 

perform this ordination 1n person, he may so delegate this 

tunction to another pastor 1who la a member 1n good standing 

of an orthodox Lutheran boc2y.•39 It 1t 1a possible, an or

dination or 1natallat1on shall include one o:r more pastors 

ase1s t1ng the pastor ott1c1at1ng. 

l Concerning the plaoe where a candidate 1a to be or

d.a ined, the Handbook says that an ordination ( or 1nstalla-.. 
tion) shall t ake plaoe before the oongregat1on wh1ch haa 

ca l led the candidate or the pastor. The paator who ls be-
-

1ng ordained (or installed) 1s done so 1n accordance with 

Lutheran forms so that he might pledge himaelt and h1s min

istry to the Scriptures •as the inspired and inerrant Word 

of God and to the Symbolical books ot the Lutheran Ohu:roh aa 

a true expoa1tlon ot the Soripturea.•40 The d1ploma ot or

dination ia issued by the Diat:rlct Prea14ent. ) 

This last section deals ¥1th the procedure or synod 

taken when sending out 1'C1nerant p:reaohera and m1aa1ona:r1ea 

38Il!lsl., 4.15. 

'.39~., 4.17. 
40 !!!1!1- , 4.19. 
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who are not called by a partioular oonpept1on. Suoh 

candida tes 

shall be oomm1aaioned aooord1ng to aooepted Lutheran 
forms and shall be pledged to the Sor1pturea aa the 
inspired and inerrant Word ot God and to the S7mbol-
1cal Books ot the Lutheran Church aa a true expoaltion 
ot the Soripturaa.41 

M1aa1onar1es who are called into the toreign t1eld are 

comm1sa1oned by the respective Miaaion Board. 

The order tor the oomm1aa1on1ng ot m1aa1onar1ea tor 
service within a. given D1str1ot or Synod shall be 
1saued by tha reapeot1ve D1atrlot Prealdent.42 

.Brief' Statement 
a 

The Brief Statement 1a the doctrinal position ot the 

~va ngel1cal Lutheran Synod ot M1aaour1, Ohio and Other 

St at es , dra,,n up b;v order ot Synod by a ~omm11i1iee. It waa 

submitted to the members ot synod through the Conoord1a 
Theolop;1cal Monthly (May and June, 19ll) and a separate 

pa.lDJ)hlet was given to the clera ot the ohurob. Synod, 1n 

1932 had a committee thoroughly examine the Br1et Statement 
at its sessions ot the same ye,ar, and adopted lt ln 1ta 

present torm "as a brlet Sor1ptural atatement ot the doc

trinal position ot the M1aaour1 S7nod• on the points 1t 

sets torth.43 

41Ibid., 4.hl. 

lJ.2Ib1d., 4.ZJ.-,. 
43Briet Statement !!tlh! Doctrinal Poa1t1on J1s. ll!a.Hil.

aour1 SYDOd (St. Lou11: Oonoord1a Publ1ah1ng House, 1932T;
P• 2. 
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The Brief Statement defines the pub11a m1n1at17 in the 

tollowing way: It 1a •the ottlae by whloh the Word ot God 

1s pr eached and the Saoramanta are adm1n1atare4 b7 order and 

1n t he name of a Clu-1at1an oongregation.•44 The statement 

goes on to sa:r that the public m1n1atry 1a a divine ordin

ance "'1th thi s meaning attached: Ohr1at·1ans ot a particular 

locality must apply the means ot graoe publicly, not only 

1n the family c1role and 1n common tellowah1p v1th tellov

Ohr1s t1ans (J ohn 5:39; ~h. 6i4; Ool. 3:16). Th~a appl1oa

t1on o~ the means ot grace publicly mean■ that the Word ot 

God be pr eached in the midst ot Ohr1st1ans 1n a certain 
. 

looo!ll.1 ty and that the Sacraments be adm1n1.atered aooor41ng 

to the 1net1tut1on ot Christ by persona vho quality tor 

uoh wor k. The tallowing Scripture paeaages are cited to 

show Just what the qual1t1oationa and ott1o1al tunot1one 

ot oersons should be who will publicly preach God1 a \'lord 

and rightly administer the Sacraments (fitus 115; Acta 14: 

23 ; 20 :28; 2 Tim. 2:2).45 

The Br1et Statement titz.ther atatea tbat though this 

public ott1oe ot preaching Qod1 a Word and adm1n1ater1ng the 

Sacraments 1s ot d1v1ne ordinance, th1a ott1oe does not 

~ossesa any other power ezaept the power ot the Word ot God 

(1 Peter 4:11). Thia means that Ohr1at1an■ are duty-bound 

44xbid., p. 14. 

45Ibld. 
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to yield obedlenoa to the ott1oe ot- .the m1n1et17 •vheneYer, 

and as long aa, the m1n1ater proolalma to them the Word ot 

God" (Hebr. 13 :17; Lllke 10116).46 It the a4mon1t1ona an4 

teachings of a mlnlater •so beyond• God'• Word, 1t 1• the 

duty or Christiana not to obey h1m, •but to disobey hlm,• 

and so r emain true to Christ (Matt. 23:8). In auoh matters 

which Christ has not commanded, the ottioe ot the m1niatry 

has no right to demand obedience and aubm1aaion. Such par

sons who teach this, teach false doctrine, which false 

doctrine is reJeoted by the M1asour1 Synod.47 

Concerning ord1nat1on, •we teach that 1t 1a not a 

d1v1ne , but a commendable eoolea1aat1oal ord1nanoe.•48 

The Ab14ins .!!2m 

In his first the11a, Koehneke mainta1ne that all in

cumbents ot the m1n1ster1al ott1ce are oalled by the Lord. 

This act ot God operate• either 1mmecllately or mediately. 

As an example ot an immediate oall, he oltea, 'Paul, an 

Apostle, not ot men, neither by man but by Jeaua Cbr1at and. 

God the Father, who raised h1m from the dead• (Gal. 1:1). 

The mediate call refers to the aall by and through the oon

gregation. Aa an example ot th1a type ot call the 

46!l!la. , p. IS. 

4?iw. 

48.w. 
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follow1n8 1s used: •Aa they m1nlstere4 to tbe Lord and 

tasted, the Holy Ghost aald, Separate me Barnaba• and Saul 

tor the work whereunto I have oalled them• (Aota 13:2). 

In both tynes, JCoehneke 1na1sta that tbeae are dlvlna oalla. 

By either of these t,:,oea ot calla, God •sends, separate■ 

and chooses men to perform the vork neaeaa&J7 tor the proper 

functioning ot the m1n1atry o~ the Nev Testament, either 1n 

i ts pastora~ or in 1ts m1as1onary tunot1on.•49 

Koehnake s ays that the m1n1ster1al ottloe differs 

from t he call or the spiritual priests. •It 1a a call to 

a sp ec1f1o service or m1n1atey 1D the Ohuroh.•SO He ■a.ya 

that t he f a thers ot the M1aaour1 Synod ina1ated on d1a

t1ngu1ah1ng the ott1oe ot the mlae1onary trom that of the 

pastor. "Thie pastoral oft1o• can ezlat only after a con

gregat i on has coma into ex1atenoe, beoauae no oall can be 

issued before there are persona vho mq oa11.•51 

The doctrine ot the divine oall glvea Joy and w1111ng

neas to pastors in their vork and also makea the oongNJga,

t1ons realize that their paator 1a the paator the Lord vanta 

them to hear. The7 vill ho.nor him and pl'Ov1de tor h1a 

. -
49p. F. Koehneke, 1Tbe Call Into The Bol.7 H1n1atry·,• 

. The Abiding lt.9,m, edited by Theodore Laet■oh {St. Loula: 
Concordia Publ1ah1ng House, o.1946), I, 366t. 

S0Ib1d., p. 36?. 

Slibid., p. J68. 
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phye1ca.J. needs .52 

In his second thesis, loehneke &RYS that the Lord re

quires the congregation to establish and maintain the of

fice of the ministry in 1ts midst and that the right to 

cal l t-rorkers 1n the oongregat1on 1a inherent 1n the oong:re

gation. The authority to establish awc111ary ott1oes 1n 

the congregat i on is proven by the well-known paaaage, 
11 r J 1 things are yours,• etc. ( 1 Oor. :,: 21) • Mot all people 

uho s.ea1st the pastor need a call but onl.7 those where 

"aeparn.t1on to the Lord" 1s involved, auoh as teaohera 1n 

parochial schools. The Christian congregation haa the 

:right t o cell llorkera in the oongragat1on, not the Pope, 

not bishops, not the clergy, not the head of the govern

ment (,\eta 1,:3 :2-3; 14:27) .s:3' 
Koehneke ma1nta1na that all Bible paaaages •1aooorcl-

1ngl y II give the keys or heaven to the oongregat1on ot be

lievers and this proves that they are required to·eatabl1ah 

the ministry through wh1oh the ke7a are adm1n1atered pub

licly. ~he ott1oe ot the keys la given to all bel1evera 

{i,ta tt. 16 :19 ; 18: 18) • Aocordlng to Koehneke, Sorlpture 

shows that the royal pr1eatboo4 1a to ehov torth the pra1aea 

of God, that 1s, •to preaoh the Goepel• (l Pet. 2:9).54 

S2Ib1d. 

S 3na. , pp. 3?2t. 

S4Ib14.~ PP• 3?3t. 



As far as mission oongregationa are oonoerne4 wbeN 

they are subsidized bJ a mission board. •1t ls only right 

and proper that they oonsult w1th the mlsa1on board before 

issuing a ca11.n55 He aaya that they need the adv1oe or. 

the board which fellow Christiana have e1eoted tor the 

supe?•v1s1on of this work and wh1oh 1a reapona1ble tor the 

pr oper e.dm1n1stration ot the funds which tbe7 contribute. 

In hi e third tbeeia, Koehneke states thftt because 

vhristians are the original Doaaeaaora ot the ottioe of 

te~ching they a~e obligated to let the llg..~, ot the Goepel 

sh1r1e in as me.ny plaoea as possible. Ohr1st1ana are 'there

to~e obligated to establish the ott1oe ot teaoh1ng at auoh 

pl aces of misa1ona17 1nterest.S6 

In thesis tour Koehneke po1nta out that a congregation 

may not oall a pastor or a teaoher or dismiss him on the 

basis or a contract. Not every oall for a •t1xed t1me• 1a 

to be condemned aa the oall ot a supply pastor, 1n oaae ot 

s1ck.nesa 01' the regular pastor, lasts until the regul.ar re

turns to hie pastorate. When human beinga want to 11m1t a 

call as to time, that 1a. when they want to determine hov 

long a pastor 1e to be aotlve at a oerta1n plaae. thia 1a 

contrary to the d1vin1t7 of the oall. If a oongrega,1on 

iaeuea s. •temporary oall 1 arb1trarll7 and deo1dea that a 

,. 

SS1b1d., pp. 376t. 
• ,, I • 6 

5 Ib1~., PP• 3??t. 
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man is to leave hia plaoe atter ao ma117 yeara, tbat congre

gation becomes guilty ot •enoroaoh1ng upon Go41 a ott1ce an4 

work. 1157 The call tor temporary help beoauae ot aiokneaa, 

weakness, being overburdened with bua1neaa 1a in agreement 

with the Missouri Synod's position oonoernlng the oall. 

Koehnake lists the tollowlng reaaona vbioh may termi

nate a call: 

a . by a call to another field ot aot1Y1ty; 
b. by deposing from ott1oe tor pera1atenae 1n talae 

doctrine or refusal to repent or loss ot goo4 
re:putation; 

c. by d1am1asal trom ott1oe or rea1gns.t1on lt the 
ability to serve in a certain tleld haa oeaaed; 

d . it the need tor the aarv1cea haa ceased.SB 

In his l ast thea11, Koehnake as.ya that 

a l l persons ooncerne4 ·1n the matter ot a call should 
be conao1oua ot the taot that the Lord ot the Church 
is UY1ng them as H1s instruments an4 should. oonaid.er 
this their one obJeotive--to 4o the vlll ot the Lord.59 

He asks the question, "What are oongregatlona and pastors 

to do in order that God' a v1ll and not their own be done?•60 , 
The divine instruot1~na whloh are given in Ood1 a Word muat 

be obse:t'V8d. The oongregat1on baa the right to call and 

God describes the peraona vho are to be placed 1D the m111-

1atry. The congregation may call onl.7 orthodox pastors. 

S? Ibid.• pp. 319-382, pyaim. 
SB Ib.,14. , P• 382. 
59 Ibid •• '!>• ,as. 
60 Ib1d., P• )86. 



The man to be called must not only know the oorreot 4ootr1ne 

but must be able to teaoh and have a good reputation. It' 

a congregation deslrea to oa11 a oandidate, 1t v1ll follow 

the synodical rule to oall only a oan41clate who haa •auo-. . 
cesatully" paosed hla examination. dGod baa given the 

congregations the right to oall with the expaotat1on that 

they will act in a God-pleasing manner in matter■ of a 

call. 1161 

A definition ot the ott1oe ot the ministry ottered by 

Foelber is this: PThe Ottioe ot the Public M1n1at17 1a a 

position or trust oonterred by a Chr1at1an congregation t'or 

the purpose ot preaching the Gospel of Jesus Obrist pub-

11cly.a62 To defend this det'1n1tlon, he o1tea St. Paul 1 a 

conception or the publlo min1atry1 th&t the preaoh1ng ot 

the Christ is committed or eniruated to T1tua (Titus 1:3). 

The m1n1ster is not the 9vner, but a truatee, an agent. 

The minister 1s the manager ot' a oongregat1on who oan 4o 

no more than the oongregat1on 1taelt oan do. there are 

many Bible passages which use this idea ot' trustee aa ra

terr1ng to the minister. The tollov1ng one 1a o1te4 aa a 

good example ot auoh: •Let a man ao aooount ot ua aa ot' 

the ministers ot Christ and atevarda o~ the 19ater1ea ot 

61Ib1d. 

62E. E. Foelber, 1The Ottioe of the Publ1o M1n1atr7,• 
The Ab141ng .!'!e.m, edite4 by Theodore Laet■oh (St. Loma: 
Oonoordia Publishing House, o.194?), II, 4?5• 
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God. ~:oreover it 1a required in atevards that a man be 

found faithful" (1 aor. ~:1-2). 6, 

To clarify the idea ot the ottioe ot the public min

istry, two aberrations which have appeared trom time to 

time are reviewed. The one aberration refers to the idea 

that the ministry is magnified into a means ot grace. This 

would also mean that the ministrations ot the minister would 

depend upon their personal taith and worthiness. But St. 

Paul wrote: "Who, then, is Paul, and who 1i;s Apollos, but 

m1n1at ere by whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to 

ever y man?" (l Cor. :,:5). The s11oond aberration went in 

the opposite direction. It changed the position ot trust 

into e. mere Job. i'he pastor 1a a oommon employee vbo can 

be hired and tired aa 1a don~ in any aecular business. 

This extreme resulted trom a m1sunderatand1ng of the term 

"servant'' 1n the Sor1pturea. 'l'he following Scripture pas

sage 1e cited to ottaet this talae interpretation: •Be not 

ye the servants ot men•; the meaning here ls slaves or hire

lings (1 Oor. 7:23).64 

the position ot trust, vh1oh, aooording to tJua ar

ticle 1s the ott1oa ot th&m1n1stry, 1• aonrerred to a 

qual1tied person by the Christian congregation. It muat be 

stressed here that vben a Obr1at1an oongregat1on does th1a, 

she 1n no way g1vea up or llm1ts her posseas1ons or powers. 

63~. 
6¾b1,i. 1 p. 4?6. 
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This oonterring is explained as 1nd1oat1ng 1tbe g1T1Dg of a 

mandate or the nlao1ng 1nto the hands ot another the Ott1oe 

of the Public M1n1stey.•6S In th1s explanation, 1t must be 

made olear that the Churoh speaks the absolution, that the 

Church forgives sins, not the olergy by virtue ot a oall or 

a mandate given only to them. 

As far as a definition ot the oongregat1on which 1s con

~erring this position of trust, the following g1vea the 

lUseouri Synod's position: 

I t is ~he local church, but in a metaphorical sense, 
tor sinoe it 1a visible, being made up of a number of 
persona, it may have v1th1n 1t not only believers, but 
a lso unbelievers. And unbelievers oan not rightfully 
act in this matter; •••• Str1otly speaking it ls 
only the true believers who do the oonterr1ng, tor they 
really possess oll the treasures ~roaured by the Lord 
Jesus Christ. They are

6
the children and heirs of God. 

They are royal priests. 6 

Aa surely as the Gospel is preached in the looal congrega

tion, so e\ll9ely are in it true believers who possess the 

ottloe ot the keys, thus true believer• have acted, and the 

oonterring ot the ottioe ot the publ1o m1n1atr7 1a valid. 

The second theaia ot Foelber atatea that an express 

command from God is not laok1ng oonoernlng the d1Tina com

mand to establish the m1n1atry. Thia oollllil&lld la g1ven to 

the apostles. They veN called and told to go out and 

preach (Matt. 10); alao, the Seventy as 1■ recorded (Luke 10). 

65Ib1d., p. 4??. 

66!.J?a., p. 4?8. 
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fhe ott1ce ot the oubl1c m1n1atry 1a a oont1nuat1on of the 

m1n1ster1al ott1ce or the apostles vhioh v111 laat until 

the end or the world (Matt. 28:19-28). Scripture ahova ua 

t.hat those ,.,hom the apostles named were •tellov-■el'Tanta• 

and "fellow-sold1era. 11 Therefore we oan oonolude that •the 

ot~ice or the m1n1at:r, proceeds from the general oall ot 

the Apostles. a67 

Foelber•s third thesis states: •The Christian congre

gation f1lls the Ott1oe ot the Pub11o M1nlatry by eleotlng 

a nd calling into it man adJudged vort11y.•68 The tlrat oon

gregations had the following method aa recorded (Aota 1). 

I n t he oaae ot Matthias, a 11st ot two oand1datea vaa pre

sented and "by giving forth their lots (the d1ao1plea) ohoae 

•1a tth1as. 11 The congregation at Jerusalem elected Stephen 

(Acts 6). An eleot1on by the congregation acoompan1e4 

?aul 1 e and Barnabas' ordaining aota aa the Greek vorcl 

che1rotoneaantea denotes (Acta 14:2,>. It seems aa though 

this method ot tilling the ott1oe o~ the pub11o m1n1atry was 

continued tor several oenturlea aa 1a seen from Cyprian'• 

letter to Cornelius. And th1a la prao1■el7 the method 

which the M1aaour1 Synod baa uaed from the time of 1ta OZ'

gan1zat1on. A 11st ot oand1c1atea la ■et up by the congrega

tion and then the oongregat1on, through its voting member■, 
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w111 eleot one ot the group aooepte4 b7 lt •• oan414ate. 

When the election has been made, the oonp-egat1on next la

sues a solemn call or d1v1ne oall to the paaior-eleot. The 

office 1s filled when he aooepta 1t. Foelber aaka the quea

t1on and gives his immediate answer: 1 Is there any other 

method by ~hioh the Ott1oe ot the Public Ministry oan be 

filled? Nono at a11. 169 Sor1pture nowhere suggests a117 

other method. 

It 1s a talse notion aooording to Foelber, that aa 

Loehe states: "The Ott1ae transplants itself' • ••• Only 

he who has the Ott1oe oan tranater 1t to another.•?O Fur

ther stated 1s that this error expresses 1taelt Yery im

pressively in the •aaorament ot ord1nat1on, ao-oalled.• 

Foelber1 s def1n1t1on ot ordination 1a: 1It is an eooleai

astioal form denoting the public and •olemn oontlrmatlon 

of the ca11.•?l The art1ole goes on to give o. o. Sobm14t1 a 

opinion of ordination as expla1n1M Foelbar1a: 

Sometimes our Con:reaa1onal Wrlt1nga uae the word •or
dain" in a double aenae, oooaalonally tor the vord 
1 oall1 by the oongregat1on; again tor the publlo oon
tirmat1on of the oall through the aeryanta ot the 
Churoh. Both usages, however, lndloate that alvaya 
the oongregatlon la the body or authority that make■ 
the aot valld. The ordlnatlon, therefore, la dependent 

69Ib1d., p. 488. 

70ib1d., p. 489. 

71,lW. 
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upon the election and call. What the 111111Tlage rlte la .ty 
to the engagement, the ordination 1a to the oall.72 

fhe rite ot ordination ia not Just a mere empty ceremony 

but it 1s 11a good eooleaiaatioal ordinance and should be 

:retained. 1173 .Also lt la pointed out that as thla rite la 

connected with prayers and the glorious promises of the 

Gospel, "spiritual g1tta are outpoured.•74 

The last thesis in this article saya: "The Ottiae ot 

the ublio Miniatry1 1a, strlctl7 speaking, the only di

vinely instituted ottioe in the Churoh.•75 fhe ottioe ot 

the public ministry involves mafl1' and varied functions. 

The Scriptures . speak ot apostles, evangel1ata, teachers, 

bishops, pastors, elders, deacons. In the Missouri Synod 

we t1nd pastors, assistant pastors, associate pastors, 

vicars, proteasors, presidents, exeout1ve aeoretariea, 

superintendents, v1aitora, and other aynodioa1 ottio1ala. 

The question arises as to vh1.oh are d1v1nel7 1nat1tuted? 

Inasmuch as through allot them the Gospel 1s preached and 

through them the congregation acts1 each one has divine 

sanction. Missouri Synod vr1t1nga liken the office ot the 

public m1n1at17 to a tree. The preaching of the liord by 

the pastor ot a congregation ia the trunk ot the tree. ~h• 

?2llJ4. 

73ll!A., p. 490. 

?4.DJJ&. 

751.lw\. 
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othei- preo.oh1ng 1a d.eacz-1becl as •m-anohea• ot the tree. 

? he pr,1nc1pl e or equA11tf haa reoe1Ye4 much ••~haala v1thln 

t he ·,:1aaour 1 Synod. 76 

Thr. exi s t ence ot holy ordel'a by d1Y1ne right or 1n■t1-
t ut1on has been oonaiatently den1e4. All the 1noum
'l;Mnte o f the m1n1ster1al ot.tioe, either 1n one oongz-e
gnt1on or 1n d1tterent conpegat1one aN held to be 
ec1ua l 1n r ank and station among themaelYee since no 
deg~ees 1n the ministry have been eatab11ahe4 by the 
Head of the Churoh. t-lhatever auper1oi-1 ty ot atat1on 
t hc1•a may be among the ot-t1oera of ~ ohuroh or :tecl
er at1on or churohea ia, like the torma ot oburob 
ol11iy , wh1oh may involve or oond1t1on such gradations, 

ruerel y or human or1t;1n and dignity. ?7 

1 h ei a t•t 1cle closes by atnt1ng that all mAmbei-a ot the ott1oe 

t t he public ministry ln the raasour1 Synod aJ'e •1'ellov a 

11d bret ru:-en , with only one Master aboYe them, the J .. ord 

J ooua Ch~1st. •78 

'l'he "Common Conteaa1on • 

! he "Common Conteaa1on, • .Part I, vaa adopted by file 

Lut he~ n Ghur oh--M1asouri Synod ond b~ the Amer1oan Lutheran 

Church l n 950. The "Common conteaelon• aa one 4ooum.ent com

'">r ief:d of t wo po.rte 1e reoogn1zed as a statement 1n barmon7 

w1 t h t hr, sacred Scripture•• and the Lutheran Oonf'eaa1ona b7 

The l,u,t heran Ohuroh--M'lsaow-1 s;rnod ln 1956, bu, nol to be 

regarded or used aa a tunot1onlng baalo 4ooaen1: 'tovai-4 the 

76~ •• !>• A91. 

'i7Ib1d, • P• b92. 

78.D!l!i· 



establishment of' altar and pulpit tellovshlp vlth other 

church bod1ea.79 

In Part I of' this •common Conteaa1on,• there la on1y 

a very short article on the ministry. In Part II, no auoh 

article is given. The art1o1e 1n Part I aaya that The Lu

theran Church--M1saour1 Synod believes and teaches that 

"The ministry of' the Word and Sacraments exists by divine 

ordinance. ,,ao God continues to oall men into the ottloe ot 

the public m1n1atry and entrusts the spiritual veltare ot 

Hi s congregations to these pastors as Bia gitta to the 

Chur ch. The article says that it la God's wlll that these 

l ocal congregations choose as their pastors only those men 

who qualify which qualifications the Scriptures outline. 

God expects lUe pastors to be ta1tbtul to their reapeot1ve. 

congregations and a.how them love and reapeot. The article 

cites Scripture oroot' to~ its statement on the ottioe ot 

the ministry (Acts 20:28; Romana 10:12-18; 1 Oor. 4:1-2; 

2 Cor. 4; Eph. 4:11-15; 1 Tim. 3; 5:17; Hebr. 13:?-l?).Bl 

The Lutheran Agenda 

"The Order tor the Ordination ot a Minister• baa t'our 

rubrics preceding the Order itself vh1oh read as t'ollowa: 

79Acommon Conteasion,• Part I ln Dootr1fa1 Deolaration■ 
Louis: Concordia Publishing Rouse, 1957, p. ?l. 

so~.' P• 76. 

8ln14. 
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Th1a Order shall to1low the General Prayer 1n the 
Morning Service; in the Veapers, the Hymn a1'ter 
the Sermon. 
Ordination shall be administered under the author-
1zat1on or the President ot Synod and according to 
its a~pointment. 
Ordination properly takes place within the congre
gation to which a candidate has been oalled. 
The Ordinator arid h1s assistants shall turn to the 
Ordained who has »resented himself' before the 
altar and the Ordinator shall aq: .•.• 82 

Then follows a short address mentioning the great oommls~ 

s1on of our Lord Jesus Christ, the :f'aot that He gave to Ria 

Church , c.ap.Q.!.tles, pro~hets, evangelists, pastors and teach

ers , etc. tor the edifying or the Body ot Christ. 

tter having mentioned the taot that the candidate baa 

been examined and tound to have the necessary qua1ifioations 

f or the holy ministry, he is told ot the solemn responsl-

~ ,.i l t ies ot his sacred ottioa. The moat pertinent passages 

or Scr i ptures trom the epistles ot st. Paul~• quoted, tor 

exa.:npl e , "Let a man account ot us as of the ministers of 

Chris t and stewards ot the myster1ea of God.• •Preach the 

Word; be instant in season, out ot season; reprove, rebuke, 

exhort, with all long-auttering and doctrine.• •A bishop 

must be blameless, as the steward ot God, not sel:f'-v1lle4,d 

etc. "Moreover it is required 1n stewards that a man be 

found ta1thtu1.•83 

82,urhe Order tor the Ordination of a M1n1ater, • DR 
Lutheran Agenda, authorized by the Synoda conat1tut1ng the 
Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conterenoe ot North Amer1oa 
(St. Louis: Concordia Publ1ah1ng House, n.d.), p. 104. 

a, 4 !Jl!!., PP• 10 t. 



The candidete , having accepted the call, 1s asked •1n 

the presence ot Go,l and thls congregatioz:i II lt he believe■ 

that t~e ca nonical books or the Old and tlew i'eatament are 

the inspired Word ot God, if he accepts the thrBe Eoumenioal 

Creeds , i:r he believes that the Unaltered Ausaburg Confaa
s1on is a true exposition o'f the Word ot God, also the other 

f'1ve books 1n the Book of Conool'd and that he prom1ae to 

perform his duties in accordance with these Conteasions and 

hie administering ot the Sacraments (in his ottioe). Fi

nally if he will adorn the doctrine ot our Savior with a 

holy 11:re and conversation.84 

Next, the ordinand kneels and the ordinator laying h1a 

right hand on him may say: 

l now commit unto thee the holy ot'fioe ot the Word and 
the Sacraments; I ordain and consecrate thee a minister 
ot the Church and install thee as pastor ot this con
gregation in the name ot the Fattier and ot the Son and 
of the Holy Ghost. The Lord pour out upon thee Rla 
Holy Spirit for the ottloe and the work committed unto 
thee by the call, that thou mayest be a taithtul dia
penaer ot the means ot grace. Amen.BS 

The tollow1ng rubric aaya: 

Then the aaa1at1ng M1n1eters, in tum, mq lq the1r 
right hand on the head ot the newl7 ordained and pro
n l~.a some rne41ot1on (such as Josh. 1:1-s; Pa. 20: 
1-2 . . • • )8 

84"ib1d., pp. 106t. 

S,Sibid. 

86Ib1d., p. 107, 
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The ordinator, taoing the altar prays one ot the two 

pr ayers offered him 1n the Agenda :followed by the •our 

Father" ( together ,,1th the other m1n1stera vi th him). 87 

The o~dinand then riaea and the ord1nntor giv1ng him 

:ti s r1ght hand shall say: 

Go, then, take heed unto th7selt and to all the flock, 
over which the Holy Ghost hath made thee an overseer, . 
to feed the Church or God, which He hath purchased with · 
His own blood. Feed the flock ot Obrist taking the 
oversight thereof not by constraint, but willingly; not 
tor filthy luore, but or a ready mind; neither being 
lord over God's heritRge, but being an enaample to the 
flock. And when the Chief Shepherd shall appear, thou 
shalt receive ~ crot.•n ot glory that tadeth not away. 
The Lord bless thee trom on high and make thee a 
blessing unto many, that thou mayest bring forth fruit 
and that thy fruit may remain unto eternal lite. 
11..men.88 

111:fhe Ordinand, as the called pastor ot the flock shall 

t e..k e charge or the remainder or the Service. nB9 

87Ib1d., p . 10s·. 

88Ib1d -·· p. 109. 

89Ib1d. 



CHAPTER IV 

OONOLUSION 

The historical survey ot ordination and the call 1n 

the f1rat hundred years ot Lutheranism and ln The Lutheran 

Church--Missouri Synod, baa given the tollowlng intormat1on 

unon which certain oonolua1ona may be deduced and yet 'lihere 

will be one important, pertinent question remaining. 

I n so many words Martin Luther has aaid that the ac

cept ance of the call makes a qualified person ~ m1n1eter. 

Th i s mi ght be expected trom Luther because he labored dur-

1n~ ver y difficult times when the doct~inea ot ordination 

And t h call were abused to a great extent by the Church of 

Rome and the Ana~aptiats. 

According to the Lutheran Symbols, the technical term 

used rite voco.tug, seems to imply ordination. The aymbola 

t estif y tha t the sacred ministry la not only an Amt, but 

also a St and (ordo). The symbols do not say that an or

dained pastor 1e better than a layman but most emphatically 

d1trerent1ate between the tunctions ot an ordained olerg

man and a lay-Ohrlstlan. ( rt appears as though the Lutheran 

Symbols understand .£1l!. vooatua as a term which 1noludea 

ordination as well as a oall trom God through His Churoh. 

In ordination, a person reoe1vea the author1t7 ot h1■ stand 
and ln tbe oall, a oanclldate rece1yes the •author1t7 or 
Jurisdiction. •) 
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The term •sacrament• 1a neYer applied to or41nat1on 'b7 

Chemnitz, Gerhard or Quenstedt. With these dogmatloiana 1t 

seems as though the ord1nat1o always preauppoaea the vooatio. 

The ministry is usually not separated from an area of JUJ1is

dict1on. ( Ordination publicly test1fies to the Yal1d1t7 of 

the call. Ordination establishes a candidate in the office 

of the ministry and certa1nl7 promises the grace and bleas-

1.~g of God by the laying 9n of hands and the prayers of the 

Church0 

The third chapter emphasizes the call ot God through 

the local congregation which 1a the all-important aspect 

ot the office or the public ministry 1n The Lutheran Ohuroh-

M1ssour1 Synod. The moat s1gn1t1cant documents of the 

J issour1 Synod as well as Walther and Pieper agree that the 

acceptance of a call from a local congregation ll&kea a 

qualified person a paator. The Miaaouri Synod does not deny 

that by ordination with the laying on of hands and the 

prayers of the Church 1n ordaining a candidate, God'• grace 

and blessing are g1Yen. 

A few points ot certain agreement betiveen •early• Lu

therans and contemporary Missouri S711od Lutherans are here 

stated: Both ot these groups of Lutheran■ deny that an 

indelible character is g1Yen at the time of ordaln1ng a 

candidate. The importance of being rightly called b7 Clod 

through His Church 1s emphaa1sed by both groups. 'lhe d1T1ne 

inatitution ot the public m1n1at17 1• aft1J'1Ded by both 
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groups and certainly ordination is conaidei-ed to be a t1na 

Christian custom. 

·.!h1le the Lutherans ot the 1"1rat hundred years ot 

Lutheranism (with the possible exception ot Martin Luther 

himself) stressed the call of God "through Hia Church,• the 

~1aeour1 Synod has always emphasized the call ot God 
11 t hrough a local oongregat ion. " While · 11 early• Lutheran a 

me1nta1n that ordination 1a ·taken to be a part or a per

s on• s vocat10. the Missouri Synod seems to be quite clear 

tha t it 1s only n rat1f1cat1on ot the call ~d therefore 

not necessary but only a desirable custom to retain tor 

good order in the Church. 

Th~ democratic church government ot the Missouri Synod 

expl a ins tt'hy the call from the local congregation is ao 

gre~tly stressed. The episcopal form or government ot the 

Lutheran Church 1n Germany at the time ot the Reformation 

stressed the call ot <lod "through His Church" whether that 

be through a bishop or the local congregation. Ordination 

was taken for granted as part ot a person's vocation, that 

by the laying on ot hands and the prayers ot the Churoh, 

the grace and blessing ot God is given to the candidate 

entering the Stand (.2£.QQ.) ot the sacred m1n1atry. 

With the seeming reluctance to include ord1nat1on aa a 

necessary part ot the vooatua as well aa a call through the 

congregation the tollow1ng question still needs to be asked: 

"Does the Missouri Synod reoognlze and admit a technloal 

,. 
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d1fferenoe between the meanings ot the terms Ml. and Stand 
(.Q!:!!Q,) as the Lutheran Symbols state and as the early Lu

theran dogmat1o1ans seem to imply?• 
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